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will not hi alien   t" HHMW   DwnHr 
men -in.l ,u.-;i-.trc- that arc nor consistent 
with the true principle* M the Ml I jr. 

If yc a-:in« n fui|-crfi-oi>. n w»d.--n-w-,ke 
deciinn of tin- ■*t.-ite -••ml for flu- TtFFI.ec- 
roB.    ffMMH K ' <H'Y MtEE! 

«ri 99*1 'AT.  Flit. fith  18>9. 

fF.STKT!i:i'   AT  TIIF   IIIST   ''FFICK   AT 

G R KENVIl.trl, X. <~\. ASSK.ortVTi-CLAfS 

VI AII. VIATTVR.1 

(ficrtrrn. Jlirrrtont. 

STATE GO\ ERXMENT. 

linvfrnnr—Daniel ('..   Kowle  of  Yak*. 
Lieiitenant-Gnvernor—Thninas M.IIolt 

Of Aliuianee. 
Secretary   of  Stuff —William Saun- 

iier«. of Wake. 
fmntrrr—DonnM "'. Rain, of Wake. 
Auditor—Oc.«r«r<- W. Sand, rlin of Wayne. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Bidnfv M. Finger of I'.-itaxvbn. 
Attorney Rraml—Theodore F. I.avid- 

iOn. of Huncoinbe. 
I 

SITREME roi-RT. 
-  Chief Justice -William W. IT. Smith, of 
Wake. 

Awartatr Jm4ire»— A. S. Merrtaawn. of 
Wake: Jn-,.h .1. lav- >■' Frn.klin: 
Jvn-s E. Shepherd, nf R-.-aufort ami 
Alf-Mt-iC.  Axvrv. nf Burke. 

■JUDUKH SCFERIOB COURT. 
Fir-'   DMriet —Gear?* H.   Brown. o" 

Bca.lfnrt. 
Second District—Frederick Philip?, of 

Idiri-rornhp. 
Third District-IT. G. Connor, of Wil- 

tan. 
Fo-:rth District—Walter Clark, of 

W»*.-. 
Fifth District — .luliii A. Gilmer, of 

Bui" ford 
Sixth District—E. T. Boyklna, of 

lampson. 
Seventh District—lames <'. McTfae, nf 

Cumberland. 
Eisrhlh District—R. A. ArmTiold. of 

Iredell. 
Ninth District—le-se F. Graves, of 

Pnrrv. 
Tenth District—John G. Bynn n of 

Bmke. 
Eleventh District—If. M. Shipp, of 

Mecklenburg. 
Twelfth District—JlMW ||. Merriinon. 

of BnnconilM>. 

BBraSBWTATrVBB IS COHBMBB. 

Sena c-Zchnlnn It. Vance, of Meck- 
lenburg; Malt. W. Kansom. of North- 
Bimpton. 

House of Representative*—First District 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Perquimans 

Second District—H. P.t'hearham col. 
of Vai.ce. 

Third IHltttct—n. W. McCIimmy of 
Pender. 

Fourth District—R. II. Rnnii. of 
Hash. 

Kifth Mi-tri.-t—J. W. Riovi-r. of 
Sixth    DUtriot— \Kred     R-wlimd   of 
•v. •enlh   Histriet—lohu K. Henderson, 
Biehtli   Di-tn.t—W. t|.   A.  Cowleg   f 
Nintli   Di»triet—W. G. Evirtof 

cm-XTY GOVEItN MEXT. 

S.-|*:■! l-Court t'lerk- E. A. Move. 
Sheriff—J. A. K. T-icker. 
Revtl^ter of Deeds-David H. .Iamc«. 
Trea.-urer—lann-> It. Iherry. 
"Virveyor—Mareorn Manning. 
Coroner—.1. II. Shelbiirn 
Coiiiini"-ionei-»-Cuuiieil Dawton, Chair- 

man, Gnilford Monriiii:. 
W. A. -I:.mes. Jr.. T. E. Keel. 

Boirl of Keucation-Henry ll-'nlin.; 
Chiiirm.111 : J. S. Cnnglcton and .1. D.I 
COT. 

Public S«:hi.ol Siiperinli'ndent-.Io*ephils 
I.atliam. 

Sup'' of Health—Dr. P. \T. Brown. 
Standard Keeper—Crnelit:- Kinsanl. 

TOWN. 

Mavor-C.M. Bernard. 
Clrrk—V. C. Foriira. 
Imsmrf—I. J. Pwrklw. 
Polie<—T. B.( herrv.v II.C. Mc'towan. 
Councilmeii—1st « nrd. T. A. Wilk- 

an<l .1. P. Xoroott; -Jn.l Ward. O. Hook- 
er and R. '.Villi»m- Ir. : :tr.l Ward. J. J. 
PCrkins and A. I".   Kinsanl. 

ciiri{« IIES. 

Epi-copal—IVI (kwa First and Third 
Sundays, morning and ni^ht. Rev. X.C. 
Hng-hes. D. I)., Rector. 

Methndist-Servioesevery Sunday, ninni- 
Ing and nijiht. Pi-aver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. K. B. John. 
Pastor. 

Baptl't— Services every Snndav. morn- 
lnj?:inil nisht. Praver Meeting every 
Weriiifsday ni^ht. Rev.J. W. Wihlman, 
Pastor. 

LODGES. 

Greenville Lodge, Xo. SM, A. F. A A. 
M., meet* every 1st Thnr.-day and Mon- 
day night after the 1st and Srd Sunday at 
Mti-onie Lodge.    \\ . M. King. W. M. 

Gieeiiv.lle R. A. Chapb-r. S'o. M meets 
every -nd atid 4th Mnndav nights at Ma- 
aoiiie Hall. F. W. Brown.' II. P. 
Covenant Lodge. Xo. 17. 1. O. O. F. 

meets every Tuesday night. D. L. 
James.  X. G. 

Iiisnranee Lodge. Xo. llrtft, K. of ||.. 
Weet« everr llrst and third Friday night. 
D. D. Hasten. D. 

Pitt Council. SavSM. A. L. of IL. meets 
•▼ery Thiirwlay night.    C. A. White. C. 

A GI L WITE   SI STOCKING. 

SKNATOK V.VM E. IN COX mama 
UEIIIKI). 

ICnnv.'oged :ind aiiinged for tlie old 
spiimini wheel, ami le>peetfitlh ileilien- 
ted to that ilevobd friend of prolec:ed 
machin rv ami Msk laxcs. the >enator 
fmin lihoile MMHI ] 

Our Marv had a liMIe hilllh. 
And her heart  BfaS most intell' 

Tomaki- -is wo"! i.evoudit» worth. 
Biing Hty-HX |«-r cent. 

But a pauper iirl arrwK the se i 
Hail a HBall lamb al-o. 

Uliox- wool for 1. s: than half that  sum 
Sin M willingly let £o. 

An it her •_'hl who Ii ad no -die p. 
Xoi nortii ^-. »■ ol < i 0aX 

Bni  UioiK T ii si eii' ii!."li to buy 
A I'.iil wi hoiit a lax. 

Went t" the pi op' r girl to get 
S inn- wool to>hii Id her f« ct. 

And m ike her pb«-kinjE» not of tax, 
But both of wi.il com, hte. 

Win :i Mai\ saw the girl"s design. 
She straight begin to swear. 

She" I make her luiv ■ mil wool and tax. 
Or It'l one leg go hare. 

So -lie cried out '•protect" nip from 
Thiil pauper"- NM wool free. 

If made to keep boih her l.-gs Wiirm 
\\ hat will •■eneonmge"" me t 

So it wa- «lo::e, ami pi'oj Uy said 
Where e'er tliiil poor Ciri went 

One leg was warmed with wool, and one 
With liln-six percent. 

Now prai-e to Mary and iur lamti 
U ho did ihi- M-th-me invenl. 

To clothe one-h lit ii girl in wo il. 
Ami o'i«-ha!f iu |>ei cent. 

All honor   too, ta Mary's friends. 
And all proli cli.-li's aet. 

Who• hea,ily clothe the rich in wool 
And wrap the poor in tax '. 

LIFE. 

D. A. ' 0KTIS. 
To haW Imp- d ami sntTeicil in cheer and . 

\\ oe. 
To have trusted, betrayed :iml grieved. 
To haVC doubted   the  things  jott   heft 

might know— 
Thi- is to have lived. 

To have sinned, repeated and bean for-1 
given. 

To h:ive lost what was mice if eelved.        j 
To have fallen from the gates of heaven—i 

This is to h.ive lived. 

To have loved, and tasted the Dead  Sea ! 
fruit : I 

To have p edited, to have been believed, ' 
To have avail love witlu-rfrom branch to i 

root- 
Thir. U lo havi lived. 

To have stood in the strength  of   verilc I 
might. 

When bulled, betrayed, deceived ; 
To have ground your teeth in the rige of 

tight— 
This is to have lived. 

To have trodden the wiuep ess,   weak. 
alone. 

Of your life's f iir .mil bereaved : 
l'o have  slain  your  -OITOW without   a 

in .inn— 
This is to have livid, 

To have give the helm loa strouacrhund. \ 
To have listened, to have iielieved : 
To have yield d IHa to a hi'b co.nmand 

This is to hi ve lived. 

LON."LI. ia 

Oh. friend, how oft I want some word of 
comfoit ; 

So iiianv da>sseenidreiiriind  dark  as 
night, 

Soineiiini- in \ brlrt  glows  weary  with 
hte's burden ; 

•Tis llvn my soiileiies out to you   for 
light. 

To you di ;ir frit n I. who bleaatd me -viili 
S"ch kimlnesi. 

Througli the dri p g! KNO  of  well   re- 
meinlH-r d yean-: 

I fain won.d co lie  aul   gnu   an   added 
sweel uess 

Ai.d kn-iw lite qaiet bapnlneat of tears. 

Eiiooomy the Word. 

HntinirPoeple. 

POST OFFICE. 
*_-0..>e hoers « A. M. to 5  p. m.    Money 
Or 'e.r hoiii-s 10 A. w. to 4! p. M.    Xo or- 
i>rs wil   he l-iieu from Vti to I P.M. and 
froroi' tot »•. M. 
-  l^tbel mad arrives daily (except bnn- 
f i   •    t 9*1 A. U-, and   leparts at «. r M 

Ta'-   iro "' dl» rrives     lly (exoapt Sun- 
day) »l I   W. and depart  ■» I p. M. 

Wa- hiugioi. mall arriv     daily  (except 
Sunday) al ;1 M. and dep nts at 1 P. H. 

IL A. BLOW.P. M. 

Wilson   Miri'ir. 

Hate nut.    Il la   not   worth   vnilr 
wlide.     Yo.ir lile i- not L.ti^eii HI   II 
to Make ii pay toehi-eriah ill-will m 
liillii lh ■'i^'i'- In vt iil'it ,ni\ni e. 
Wli.ii il'tn.il mm baa ciieateil >■ n, 
or illiU wtniitii plnxeil yon fal-ef; 
\\ hill ii I ills hieuil In.- I'lir-akeu ynu 
in >«nii time ni need, nr that one 
iMViug ami \niir iitum.st oinlMeiice, 
\nur .Mtline.sl liiM', has concluded 
I bat she liiefels to coii-iiler and 
treat \iiii Ha * stronger f Let it all 
pass. VVIiiil ililTeri'iice will it make 
lo you ii. a lew years, wln-n \on gn 
to the undiscovered country f All 
who treat MUI light, now will lie 
mine .solry for it than yon even in 
your   ileepes;   di uppnllil ineiit   ami 
■lief can op. A lew more mil s ai 
few mule tears, aouie pleasilie, inin-li 
pain, ii little lunger limning and 
wonxiiig in the mirlil n«M haslx 
greetings ami al)ru|it farewells, and 
lile mil lie over, and the iiijurer 
ami injured will lie laid away ami 
ere i -:ig liirgoKeii. Ir is tint Worth, 
while to hale each other. 

•The State Guard. 

Nashville Argonaut. 
We heartily approve the aiifrges- 

timi ol Govermii Fowle, for an in- 
crease in the number of the State 
OiiMid. The t*tate ought to have, 
subject to the onieraof the gnrero- 
or, a K<anl nid sulBcieui ruilitury 
force. We may never need (hum. 
but it is wise to prepare for any |HI* 

«ible contingency. We think also, 
ihat there should be made lor them 
a iinuc liberal allowance. Many 
young men who Become meiiilaTs of 
these emiip.inics have hut little 
means, ami it la u real liurdeu to 
iheui to I'uruish themselves with 
uniforms. &c. Mai>:e such an allow- 
ance as will relieve t'o-ui from ac- 
tual PX|KMIHC, ami piovi.la lor an 
animal encampment. Take sucii 
steps as will tend most to promote 
their efficiei.Cj. 

Xcws & Obsei'ver. 

Never in the his'orv   ol   the State 
; llil- iheielieeii a time when eeomeny 
I all the iiilininisii ••!ion    of public  af- 
bi'ts was more nccessai\   than Ht, 
0 ;i people iire piH.i ; Ih-v are do- 
pn-ssed.    W'eighid   down   by   I he 

ibuiileii nf  uuj'Lst    federal   taxation 
! they are "mi p let  and hind.-red" in - 
j doe I, in ii<  a St-riptuie  phnise,   in 
run ling the race lliey   have to make 

llOi  ihp -ll|tpoii   ol , IICIIISI l\es,   their 
| «IV- s mil] |||, .r,. nldietl.      They are 
| ill ci.itliige ; ; tue\   all.'   i ;illilti-it;•. e I 

III even   vt-litilM- Ihei    make.     'Fuey 
im.d   ilu .ml    of   nil    the   iMOiiomy 

| thai run lie appheil in    the tiuusnc 
■ lion ol heir public liumie-s and 
I lbo»e Win ale ilelegiile I In  I aik  ;il- 
ii-r mi • liu niis> shouiii govern 

I tlipiusi|ve« .iccm ling lo PXMllng 
;i ilu ions.     Xoi one   doli.ir  SIUHII<I 

IH-i-xpeii.li'il ih.c can    lie  <sa>ed   lo 
1 he public i.iilsc. 

TreMsnn r H.nn, in his  re,.ort  to 
j (lie (i'i\eru.<i. shows   the  condition 

i ol (he Slate's pocket  book    as    io|- 
Inwa: 

The ball.nice on hand   Nov.   ,'l();h 
; 188K. was   p|Jt, .'5l.'.L'l,   lull    it    «as 
made upas follows: 

Kluc.iiori.il     I'liu.l,     |30.43iI.8U; 
peldic luml    applicable   to   geOeial 

[< X|M-II-.S. wlojciL'41 ;   ilm     iip- 
piopiiaiiiii in the Ninth Carol na 
Insane Asylum, §1,00 0; il* on 
appropi iiiiion in the Western Nnib 
i'aiol.ii InstiiicA*ylam,813,0 ().o ; 

; to be applied HI in coiiiii o| Bureau 
ol Labor Stalisiic-, ami lo be (raus- 
ferie.l to A^i lciil.in.il i >.- pa 11 men I, 
being »ax on lertili/. r-, ll.o 0. ■■■.     j 

t)i ibis Imliincc, Mr. IWlii ex 
phii'is. eLLLVI^tS is ilu- aiuniiut iu 
the State   Natn.mil   Bank   ol   this 
cilv. Which suspended business the 
litiih ol Maie i last, and was subse- 
quently placed in the hands of a 
receiver j ami be at a tea I'm i her. a> 
by Ihp vat, that allot' I hi-.nil milt, 
except  t2,i 80, la the    balance   III'  II ' 
cln ck lor 30.00U on that hank, sent 
to him by ihe treasurer iil'thc Nottli 
('.ulina Railroad Company in 
Mai eii   last,   on   account  of    ilivl- 
liemls due the State on Us slock ill 
said company. As the funds had 
pieviouiv becii ilppoaiti d by I lie 
tie.isuiei ol thiil company in said 
bank, the check referred to waa] 
transferred to Mr. Ham's oflicinl 
credit. These dividends are ap- 
plied umici the law and decree ol 
the   United   Stntpa   Circuit   Couri, 
• oily lothc   pantuent  id the interest 
on the new six nerweni Stale bonds. 
and I he fund was being u-ed for 
that purpose al the time    I he    hank 
closed. 

The legitimate  revenues derived 
from tax   on  'pmpcrty    ami    oilier' 
sources lor   general   purposes,  ami 
In pay the luteic-t on the   four  pei ' 

cent bonded uVbl, wi re, for the iia 
<• al yeareiidim; NiiVemb.loOth 1887,' 
#055.715.70; for lira Sufoal »enr end- 
ir.R November 301 h, IMS. §>15 lift!.- j 
78. 

Th6 increase of leveuacs   iii   ibe| 
year 'SS, as compared with   those of 
Ihe yen-'ST, Mr   Bain  says,   is   ex- 
plained as  foliows;    Toe   lax.s on i 
piopeity  received during  Ihe   laenl 
v ear's?, wi re eolh-oled at the rate nfl 
IW.Miti   rive cellls oil every one bun- ! 

■ lieil dollars . nine, being ihe    t.ixe- 
for ihe year   1080.    Si'tlleiueuis  by j 
sin riff- do mil, under   Ihe law,   In— 
gin mini alter ihe tlrsl    Monl   \    in. 
I'eceni'M r, which    is   sub c(|ileut   to; 
tlneio-c  ■>!   the   Usical   year.    The! 
taxes on   property    received ii   tnel 
\-arISSS,    uere   coll-ct-d    al    t..e 
I.tie of iiieiuy cents on   every    one; 
hundred dollars value. 

Tuecoll. ciion oi the lax on "diiiin 
mera," which   loinurlv   yielded   an I 
aiinnal avciiige amoiii.f  ol   #8'l,0. 0. 
n.s uei c-sarily   suspended   on   ac« | 
COIIIII ol ii decision  ol the  Supreun- 
nlirtofllie   Lulled    SlaeS    .Millcil 

Tin, 1807, in 'lie c.i-e  ol KobUlus vs. | 
Biiplb) Taxing Di-irici.   XVHUHMMSP,I 
and .1 deci.-ioll of tue United   Siiies 
Gtieiiil (Joiin.   Kis-eiu   Dt.rric    of 
N-irih Carolina, in ihe case of Heii- 
deisou vs. Wat' en, sheriff ol"   (lhow» 
aii c-niiit\, winch billet ca-e is now 
pei.iling in the Siipreine Com t of the I 
United States lu Ihe Hlsl case, | 
l lie coin l hold-1 hat "no regiilalious 
can lie in.iili' dir-ety afl'ei-iiug iuier- 
Staie C'lmmeieo,"' ami any sOOll rog 
Slat loll ''would be an iin.iir imr zed 
liicrler. ncc wit h tin) po ver given 
lo t'ong.css nvef I be subject." 

During Ihe ftanal year W87, #35.- 
l!7o Were co'lecled from   this souica*, 
neatly  all   before the   decisiiu   of 
March 7th, and only #4 >0 :u the lis 
ml year 1880. 

While there- was a slight increase 
of revenue 11om some    sources,   yet 
Ilu t loss in the fiscal  year   1888 
was 1130^901^2. As the receipts 
II inb i the game rate of taxation do 
mil materially change Iroin year to 
year, Mr. Baiu lues not anticipate 
an increase of revenue from laxa 
lion for ihe present fiscal >par. The 
lux on diummers. he apprehends, 
will he entirely lost, which will tn« 
crease the l.iss this year to#l6<l, (XI, 
as compared with the colleclious 
under the former levy ol twetity- 
Ive cents. 

We have then this statement. The 
filial   estimated   exia-ll-es   lor   the1 

m-xt two years a>e #713,580, the es- I 
timatea being;  made  in   atvordaucp 
wilh existing slnlulex  "except aslo| 
innniiil jichool-(an   iuciease  of #4,- 
OOUIor 4be   wiiite   schools   having; 
been lecoinuieiided by the Su|a*rma 
li'udi-ni ol Public Instruction-) " 

Tbpestiiuateil resources    for   the 
same peiio.l, on the   bases   of   eX-i 
istmg rates ol tax   on   all   subjects 
except property, are   #702,305.   ami ] 
••there Is mi balance," says Mr Bain,: 

"lo add to flris amn nit ol ie>ou ce<, 
except abou    #7,U0i, as  the  small, 
balance al   the close  ol    the   fiaeal' 
year was payable on ace unit of ex ■ 

| |»enses that legitimately   belong in 
j ti.»  last fiscal year."   "For r.-a-ons 
j herein before  staled,''  I lie Treasui- 
, er coiiiiuiies. 'the lax <ui diuinmer- 
i is excluded   from    these   esllina'ex. 
Il is not only ai   annual average I■»« 
■ ■I •OK.OHU, ••in the luiere-t, to   thai 
amouu'.on the loiir pei ce.  t    bonds 
has lo is-pa,d   from     the    fund-   <>.' 
the treasury, winch   have    formerly 
been ns-d ill   m  etilig     gel pr.il    PX- 
|ieliscs.'' 

We nave ihus an ali'ic'pated 
deli il StNPitog US-ill tiie face all' 
l lie ii'-ce>-iiv '" economy is 
apparent. Ha gn'inent must lie 
cut in iiccor I i cc With I ic clo II u 
Ine | eopl.- will -ullei .iiiliecessai ill•, 
and l lie people's lepivseii ativesuii- 

li-d plecled.nj con se. in make Ihe 
biliilcus Ii -avler 'ban uec I i>e. 

Mr. It mi HI ins es iuiiite of :e-, 
souiccs pl.u-es he i iX nU nropei I \ Jjt 
a' lli.rt eeatx on I be bull Ired il .1- 
lais wo i . and fie MJC itlj Insists, al 
lit- saine ii ue, a- al <a\s h.-ie ofoi. 
thai rfce propo-ed rote of Faxalioii 
on pro|>erl\ "sliimld eiiilorm lo t IP 

pulley ol i he govei nmeui lo reslrasl 
lax a'ion lo tin-needs of the irei-- 
iliy, up HI ih Ii isi*- id an • on minic 
ii'lni.n.str.iiioii of public affairs.'' 

Lei ihe legislature theiel'o-p "g > 
slow"'in rue miller of making ex- 
pi-mlitities. Let it duly cons del 
the ii.ip-ivei'i-lied c mdilion of the 
peojd" ill the State, the burdens 
under w.dch all eli--cs in No.th 

C Una     an     ahead,    staggering. 

Uses of Co'ton Seed. 

Commercial Bulletin. 

The col ton seed which of late 
years has been put to such profit- 
ab'e uses is , steadily increasing iu 
po, in In II i v lleietol'oie I be seed 
allei being taken fiom ihp eoiton 
iioll mis 'hiiiA II away, iml now it l- 
• iKiili all put lo ii e au-l readily sold. 
t' OIII Ill's valuable seed Is extract- 
ed Ihe much Used eotioli seed od, 
aid Coin the li-sl.lllm ale   idea lie,I 
••••' • n seed meal cotton s.. d   bran, 
i id i oltoli  -eed   .IH  e-. 

T te seed ii ei being;   Inki-u    ruin 
I'-e coilim gin goes ilinioiigli a "liu 
ft iiiacliiiie,'' which lake- off   the 

s,mil .staple milfoil   which   the   gin 
docs riot remove.    Tills abort s'aple 
•Iton w lieu is sold in   s-|y    to   nu- 

ll     >• ho I! si- Il lol  cotlol,   III  ting 
is   ill o    used     lor    ollnr    pllipises. 
Alter all Ith li u-r i- lakdi off. ihe 
ban- si en |a cracked and Hie kernel 

- then ground and put ainler severe 
he   l or cooked.      Iu the he.He I state 
the inns; ml call   be  cXHac'cil.   ami 
it is hereto-*- put ii.io a targe iron 
c ml I in.i and is .nbji ci ed I" a heavy 
pre-sure. Wie i thoroughly press 
ed, the lesiduc or meal is in ihe 
lot -II ol cake. 

~TJSR8 OF OIL. 

Colton   ee,| oil is n-ei' for nun.cl- 
ou- purpose-, and Is dlsplaeing oth- 

i .uipnlar oil-, owing to its eh'-iip- 

Do^s and Thiir Friends. TIIE STATE. uogsana rocir tnenas. TtHS MAIE.        i ,•"<•»'■' who bav« n„, oood oi 
                                                                 '"    ;  '"'.vs at hear; should not allow 

Wilmington Star.                    BTlaa* «-»..«-. «:                    1 .""."',,tl"J ■s,,w't ■•' »»ijfl.r, or dur- 
Tl.eF,rmersa,enot biave,  ihan   W lit IS hap? IHUi-' aVOUlld UP.    n« Ihe day H  -,  ifthc.v have no 

i.I.el-.wvc.s II seems,., .•pia-s.utiati! ln. " ~ _ ""-     * ' '«*-»«np-t«     wick- 
nnbeal-hy    p.. I die     seu.l.neut.    |„ A. Qeaael fiom :he S-a o Praei. H««-.and yon ,1 1 know   what 

N'.nl. Citol.,.,, I Iu has  alvavsi      -         ... ,, ^~7.     v,elt    , ■"•,V»".'l«i".v >mm«^  boys are I.. 
be, atop ami tl ,,-,  hel,,|..« L* ,. " ' '   " '""       N,T ,l!'."' «■» e to^ali In with or what te«|itft> 

si p   have   b.,1    n,   lliends.     Th.-^'T ■'",','''    *-iTu '■'"'"    A '""     "''""" " " ",l     «"«■■ 
ruing  MOLCS  are  ....    more   le-  * * "T" *'*>'"*hf;   "[«•«'«re orialnats    Ul J,  tnaniiy•„,lM,k-, and one inns. 

sliuciv  si,,'.  I  e    host.lc   .'•'.?-!.*,     1.       Lntvn.       '5   U""    '.     ."T1'  'i1*""    lli,,,,"   "'   ■" 
...the -osier.,.!; of.he W..I hi.-ine..  •' "" Hl i i"*'":""" *»••»■"'• "•••ally  d    by   allnwlliff   l.im 

Ihiiu are the liungrx dogs that prowl G dd-bor,.//„//..,/,»:   Tl e exodus    ,„','"" "">'•■•• alliOher.    No parent 
a'oin.iihec.imrv.    Tins   far   .he ol  the  n-g •-.„.     lr«m   this   section   , ,""''   ' , "' Iv,-S   -"bat their 
shep ni.|.i,irv ...   N.nih  Ciiiolm.i com     A   wh.de    carload   m    "   '"'"  ""   •'•«•■«".   Iris   not a 
re.ilh a.noiinis .    but l.tilc. a in- da k.V pi'lZens'lelton r  .he R.& l».             ■*«•«•■•■•"   '"«   ptospectto    sec 
pi I with ..i!i--.-SM es.   or   its  ea- railroad last Sitnrd.i V ell   route  for   *"     *   AlM,,,»a aMUItlllfi   over  tho 

.      ... ... I . Mil -.   .Itli        .*.,.>■..!     .'...        I.   ..I       <U 
|i-n«-'i   niiii  ••III*-I   .y.ii   *->.    HI     itn   %'■%•    »-• m ■■■•'!  m^i   oiiiiruin   t-11     MIIIU-   mr «     --.. .     . .•«, 

al.dities.    Thcie   ,s   ....   Smh-.n   that '•ghnloiis   climate"'of   Arkau- , . HIM| "' ,:"1   li"'«'l»fflecs 
State that offers* bell   r l.i-ll:,les for I ana. .    '"K"' '"""'o   i> ci",aiel tc—IJcU- 

alargewolanlsheepprducttlia,,        w.|...i„g,o„ N-o :    Tue   b„e   R,l lUV",^'«^ 

^^::'^:^r!ZJ^:::  "HI.M.A.I-. ol  Charliitte,  and e.bm, .,,-,-,„. eii,,,.,,,   C,,u. 
has    hail    sonic   eypeiiencc 

I ive do rs Were si nil or t Heir n.\ n.-i - 1 who was welt-sKuown  in   Wiluiiiig- 
...ilde ,., pa,  a Mg   f ,X    i.<r   U.-eoi...   ,  ;,.-.,., ...;„;,.   .„.„.,;     i( ^ 

tnc. audmaiK. ...p.y   ,o,   all   .he :,,,,..,.,,, „„., „   ,,,   insurance ^   '*'    Ue 

il.uoag- don.- b\   He-    . I ie st.cep in     ...i,      ro, ,..,„,,. 
,                i I     '    i      .     u        ;  .                 In Hie a.mnillt i»r#|.»0 000. mail    n ho   i uesii't    iiL-..   l,i. ilu.-'i v would IHI do.ib, II iirisii. ]                                 '      "'   i-iko   Ins 

II lerson (;■:■<   /,•;':    Ilender- '           'I'' '■ '" !i"' '• :l" *ho gels the 
' " '"J ii' nU-< wnshould 

lleietotoie II  h is be, II Impo-slbli 
to have a law en.iced Ihsl   favored   '•"" ""NV  'masts two bank    wilh itm 

iul, ami inn'ol h.e   liesi  ho      , ' ntliiif in HMJ  paper,   «iri i   we Ihe     -beep      Industry.      L-g s|a:or- ,''-' ''-'i1' a., ..,.,, ..n,- ,o im-    VM   un i—i" ■,   "o-i   ,,« 

wereslraid ol the owners of dogs rel* in the s;atc    We   are inarcli-  '' ;"':i   u''   •'"   \HU>  bia 
ami pr.-ier.-d ... throw a <..,..•   to i»K upwaiil and  oiiwanl.    Tneit-isj   j] "' '"'"-sura   hi  send around 
Ceibenis   rathe    linn   shcln-r    Ine »«»dark s|s« mi the   lilac   ol    !!;■:,- " " ' "' -"•'" '"'» WVI i al cop. 
lamb* ami leather the  nheep   under "lersou's future.    ' 
the proi.-ciing fold  of  the   law.    It       ,( s|„„„ ^. „,,,..  A c, '"•re-pond-       I      .:■ u, ,,,,\ „, low||     ~ 

, he leanness ol     he   public   |MM!kvl  ] uess and healihlul s, as II Is pile j 
book Mull the scions outlook ahead  'J ■' veg.i.r.le od.    Thia variety   of 
and it will do Well. '»" ls "-,-,l v,''> larjjelj  In In,I mail 

„ kw. j utaclurcis. woo adulterate their ia.d 
-.   . -j   , -with it. Al hough mo I people would 
Stale V>. oy^US. prefer pure lanl. it is claimed   Hi  i, 

M-i    • T. j the cotton seed ml   adult retell   with' 
Wilai.iis.ou   Messenger. .,,„. ,1(1>; f||| h|M| j,,,,,,,,,,., ,,„.  1|ll:,|. 

John S,K.-,   ..I   (.raven  conuly,   jtv „i the stock.    Th" hog l.rd con- 
stole a-cln ken fiom   Peter llrewiy | ,.,.„„ „„„,. t;,.,„ t,vj,.e :|s   (|1IU.|,   Wl|. ' 

W.illh     111, pen    cents.     The    Clll   III,e,  us.be seed i-MMC.   and   eonse-! 
was inoug.it before a   justice nl the I quentlv ou-'pouud ol adulterated pot! 

I' ',; b """,   "v,r   "•   *•""'».   ■«• I inn seed oil laid noes much   m.1 her 
months ;...,I twenty   dayx   oil     and 
goes lojn.il. 

I'IIP jailor lends bun 170 days at 
lortx centsa<d.iy,#68.(1 . Tue (iiaud 
jury n.eels, find* a |rue b II, and 
tS.iK.sis iir ainged; trial eel for 
next tel III ol eoiii t.    The jailor feeds 
nun ISO   .lays   iu .iv.   #72.00.    T.u 

i hau the pure stock. Luge iptan- 
tii-s of seed oil are yearly ahipiied 
ii his couiilry  in the conn tries 
on Iii Meiliteiaiieau Wliele olive 
ul is produced,   B  is used  almost 
ahidly liieic to adulti-ra'c the "dive 
oil. which is then sold bo'l, here :u,d 
it,  BurniM* as olive ml linn ilu- M -,| 

Mos: of ihe sin,lines are now 
packed in llil* uewnil. and It pioves 
to be successful. Bikers also buy 
barrel-of the liquid. Which liny 
advantageously    use  in     snbstiln- 

Siaie liubket isiixen-iowdci! ami ..I luerraiii-aeeouutrii 
ihe next term, Si.ue   vs.   Sikes   is 
con, miie.l.     The jailor   feeds anob-; 
c.  LSI d ays, 173,00 mole, atid iu Ihe I 
meant line has, in authority, iurui-h 
ed Sykes I wo suits   o1' clothes,  the 

n-cesary    niidi-rwcar      and     two! ijou l.uThe more wisil'v   lariia aud 
pai. ol blankets—III all.^d.SO.  The 
jail is broken, S\ kes gets   out.    and 
■ reward id *"."» is | | for his recap 
ture and return. At the trial he is 
coiivicie.l. and the Slate is taxed 
lor hlsl war,nut of in rest, service ol 
MTOtteaU, tiiiil before justice, wii'ies- 
be ore grand j.n to Hud bill,Stales' 
witnesses  at    trial,    solicitor's   Ice. 

books fmn, a vou- i„ „,e Mouse ll.a,   ,.- ,. «,„,„„ ,,„,„ &„.        , ,    - V. ,                         '    "     *»   —nssion- 

:1'-'1 '-"< :  v inclined io that he picked a wale. mcl»..r   ins h          , ' s.    i      ufl.i* mr*Uo»J* 
b.a-.e   piblc   sen imen.    than    ll.eg.cu     Vine  „„   N,.v    V -n'-    Day. ,                      •   " ^•■•u.mun.ty, 
tfcn-lcnc. ... ii,.-  lai.    But ,«   is  w'.ich, .hong,, ,,.., „ large .me,  - ".   .   ,'   ;  ' , -'w  l"»'""t- 
clcarihalitisihediiyolineLegis    , ,,,    ,„.,    ,, ;;,  .     :„   kll. ... £'      ''   -' "'-s   lo ,,„„„,-„ 

lature to f.'s....- ,hc cultivatio„   of   „hoc,,„ beal it.                           ' ,    ,   " '   ' "'/'" *'Wi' vvl,° 
the   -beep.    Why    should    not     a      „ „ ,.'.' , ., . *'* '"'  street*— 
5I....r.i dogora   ii.gd.igb,. tax        N'-^vdlo   |.j,o„   r.     ,,,„,„.- '-     •   «h tOi 

edf    They   thai dame should   pav   -:l-'>   ,l"" r   -"    '"   ,*•"»■    •s""- ,    ."T"*" 
the pi tier                                             st|nepie, poonoinize,   live     n   hall '       ''•"   -:l';  oas  been 

_.._                             i-aiiot.s, do .KM -way,   so   n hen    \on .          ,:   »»"imngtoii    all    Winter. 
A  Win' n' Pi.tainin-a fiaihw your crop in the   fall, il   will " " ,'.   '',: I''"   WITIUT it A wan.oi i.'iteipn^e.        MllI,K t„ voUt „■„,, llot t(I .,„. IMi.r. h,        ...   Co r,i„u.,.y i.;lt ,,.,„,, 

v-.-ivii.. ,„„,, „                 <■'«■" who furnished y..u. »•< Maitdi la Iu rbn dm   per- 

K,::^^:r;,, w„. .*.-, r-*= T„, .,. sjzjsrsg: 
miiigioii and .\i',i l.ei.ie pipers with   prnpo'ed   Uy  the    S-tilp    treuaurpr, .             i   \| ,  ,  ,  _ 
a view of eud-iig simple  copu-s of I»J which ihe warrants, for ('onleil- 
ihe .•/.«/■».....< io s.ii.o   of the luisi-  erate  pens is  will be   piinl*nyl 
ne-s un II ..I iii,is. piac.-s. and   il we  the cnuuf.,v atiMionlies,ii   la a good ,    By Do. 
are to judge   iron   ilu-   iilveiiise   one and will result   in   much   con-  J 

meats ,ii ihe pa pp. a, there nie v,i\   Vl'.' "Uce nil a • u nl.    Ii   .  likely to j hoys a i     ;;:.   Virginia    Uni- 
rew in either plane.    We know thai   be adopted. .   says   ihe  '.:,,.. ,nl Nrtct, 
.here are scores of men    . t.gage.i in        T,,|,.„„    ;,- ,„■:,. ,. ,  ,. -      V|j,N Bind-j *" '''    '     .pplllldillg the Proles' 
busines, nl va.lo.is    kinds III    fhesp  |eV  dang I- ol   Wills   ibadlei      I • il. I.   . !., .--|, ,;„.s      Iheydo 
Piac.-s, and \ii tiny do   nul   make ,„,. ,. ,.,:,■ y,   l.-.t    .,.,.,,■   Saiuld.n ' a vny    ,„-,..y   manlier,   like 
Ihelr Inisines. known  to the   world   „,..,,, |,;IV-.M .   ,   „,.,     ,,,,. '           ■••     ''•      »i»lenily     kicking 
IblOUgll , lie only effl.neul me Ilu.,.—   w„„|, drown lleraell so s.KI.I    i|s s|,p "' i""""" riles in I I of them 
.he columns   ,,i    their   news;,.,,,.-, s.   r..und deep enough aaer.     She has ""      '"!.k""ri."   ""'"    "»"l»bnliayi 
Ii  I-a bad show n .    In,  at,-,    p! „■■.-.   ,.,„   |,,.,..,  M.,.„    ,;„,.,.,, |,  ,-,., ,„,. "''A-      *'»'•>' «'f   the  aludeOti 
am! indicates „ lainenta   wan. »f  ,-|„.'„,     .,..,.',, ,. ni" ,. 
blls'in-ss pi, prplisc when the     busts 

g.-.-as s.    Chemis's  ami    druggists 
Use CQIIsilleisble    also.     Tin-    while 
or refined stock is used to quirp 
an extent iii the P-nn-x L aiii.i eoal 
mines for oil. Aithough the enel is 
much higher than lha. ol petiole.mi, 
ihe sully ..I the vaiiciy    is pr.-bra 
liie lu the ill'>le cxplo-iw-   k. rescue. 
To- crude stock is naed   exteii iv 

uess men ol tin- place di nor pat-run 
Be the adxeilisiug colmu  s ufihel 
.apeis.     To   re are a   I .rge   mini's. 
•I North  Caiobn .    liieich.lllis   and 

Oxi I  ■> I-'-    .'     Ft ■   Oil   Pe'l-   II . : 

iiiiu thpclaaa.rooiBi 
" I'".       he    ,| fiom, no man is 

■ ; a    pel    mule    into ""   - ",'  „'     |».,»..-,| I   'l„,   |l,lll',| -  " •   , ,   .1       | *■   t.      I.IUU- 

ixe the advertising colmu  a of i heir  '"'"x   '''   vli~'1   M-'iii <• L. Ilalchel. ill.    Pe.haiH   tins   will   bo 
l.ape.-s.     Tu  re,,re a   l,r-e    .,'..•.    ,   h" ''   '•'"»''   I"   allV.llB    lallllliarl.l I Oil, whell   llielimva 

known iii c.mm-cii.Hi wi'n ibis iusti .,   nlvaiiped.    Ii 

clerk's and sheriff's cost, .-to.,    nay jM ,h- manufacture of snap as is ill 
#3D.t)'.     Mi  goes lo the peiiitelilian 
Ul all expeiise nf fgfi. 

Here, I lien, is an outlay,   by   ihe 
io.ling aia ws of laxnayers, i»f #319, 
70 lo S Cll'e colli i.-tl :l| ill ..lie of til • 
most mil ng cases of   p.-ity   laic- 
n.v. 

A-lellow    p isoner,   c.iugh'     the 
same day thai Sites was, Imprisna. 
e.l Hie same    I 
i lied t he same 

-Ugth    of   Ii    and!'"1   '""'. .",-"1""   "'     '•"•«•• 
•ln%,   ".- e    elca." | ";;■";.- ">'■"-    1" 

a.nl only co-l the   axpaxer-#Ji.!».7ll.   ''',k'   '"""' * ,*re ""' 

so th.- nails or residue left after ihe 
oil is mail.-. 

Till". KRAL. 

As aboie slated, after 1'ie 0 I h is 
bevll ab-tiaeled in.in the kelll-'i, 
ihe cak'-d meal is lel> as a residue- 
Abi.nl 150 mills widen ill lize the 
co.'...II see.I Use   boll,   products,  ,he 

Mnst oi 
Bnitlaud   iu 

larmei's ciack 

' ustnessiiieii,  whuaseeni   slow   lo 'ui"»», will a-MUI i ediioiial poniiiil  n ■-,,,,   leiiilemeu al home. 
b-ii II thai a.iv.it,sing ia the   surest "'   ''"'    ''•/''■'•     Ftt—i .   .miking ... Hgaiu.   as   soon 
road to   success.    Thpii   then-   arc 'aau.v iilleraiioiiaand impmvpiueirs  a entci        ■--.    Vhv is this f 
many who aie willing  Iur   a  DPWS '•» the same. 
paper to mite li.r tu.-in     ami    lioo.n Washington Guv-tie I   John F. I)i- 
their phtc--. bring tug in   in. n   ami vine. Sup.-iinieu.lent nl UOOmilesol 
money and do not   i.-.-l   in..|, r  any railroad, and II. U. Uiliili, liugi.ieer. 

.1 liavtVi 
— — ,. >t     ,,,,,;o...t, i,ii i  i».   n.   I/nun.   ..u^tucei, 

obligations io help the   goal  work ure registered   tit   Hotel   Merrmm, ■ I>. L. JAMES, 
I..     I...I    ,1...  111...       ., _ .-^y. \> 

-- ' ...     .    cJ 

oceans.- he did mil  have    io   go   lo 
the pi'i.iii-n ;ai.\. 

No, was Ibis ail. These men both 
had growing .-nips, which Were In.. 
Ih Ottgfa ihetr abseice n. jail. And 
the w IOIC year was hlsl, by ear >, 
lying in jail. Tiie old mother and 
family oft be o,,,-, aoil the a^ed 
•iiii'h r- n law and family of Hie 
other, bi-cam.■ charges or Ine coiin- 
t.-- 

Wc must follow Sykes in the pen- 
ir.-niiary, wi.ere, as the result ••! 
I n.g, close e.i'iilueiii nt, in a mi-ci-, 

abl • foul jail, he b-ii   sick   and laid I*1 to •• ta''**rJ   l""    ■"*» *«* 
iu the i.osp.,,,1 the  gicaicr   portion   <"}" ",'"'' ■*•"* 
of Ins term. .„ a cos. of.    ax #50 fur1     ,:l 8l- L"",s *•*" 

il an I iced iheir cattle With K. A 

large uuiunni has been satiafactori 
ly used iu lb.- West, mid il is be- 
ing -.,Id tu ill -iiinlicl.it is claimed. 
(|,|ilc sllccessluily. Tills meal is 
ciai.md to excel all olhi-rsas a feed 
lol cattle. I'll.it used Ml thiscn.n.s 
try is.nit in Ihe cake form, lull 
g.nun.I. and now brings limn s_' i to 
•«_'(> 50 per ton. Lasi veuM the prices 
ranged from t?-J50 io#^f p,-r   ton, 
I he advance ••••nig Ciiiised by at. 
iiiiprecedeuted foreign dcuiaiid. 
Colloii seed .Ueul is nul   only claims 

I 

y bplping the piipi-r.    Wh.n   you Bniuor MIXS they  are going to   buy 
strike  n town  whose business    men mil   ihe   ja.nesville &    Washington 
appreciate the value ,,! prime's ir.k. |J   |{. or bull one along side ol     i 
you   aay bet your   bott..in   dollar, I'li.-y umcKii   tailroad   man  when 
> on have hit a place where   there ia th. , snw Oapt. Merriatu. 

IIJj."  »m"ba"1   '—i—  I--:     xvel,i,.„\.„,:    Wanl. ihe color lBB ' •••"«■ 
1 ry'              ....                          |e.l man wl.nb.uke into Mr. Farm. >RE & BERNARD, 

j-r'a house at Itich Square   and   at- ;     ,    EYSA V LA W. 
lacked iiim wnh a isxor abmit lluee ...   ,.,.....   ..   ., 
weeks ag; ., an account ..I   u hlull Wc ""'" A    ' 'l'1" :s'C' 

farlioro  Banner. ....  ,     .  ',,1, ,.,1« oartf 

H'-v*711 Sacceed. 

- . . |"I,'|',IIMI »(i     < n*'     nil".      «iin     iii 
Ii is ,,11 en ihe ens,, thai  when a. »,,d coiivtoed al Jinks   ,   ^t week 

-,"""- '"•,  ••••'•;» business beL,,,,  M.„t.-.,ee.l nx   .lodge   Manttne 
becunes   .|,s-al,  h.  I      soaiise    he   ,„ ,„, nni.ge.l »n M.iicl. " 
set's    siime   one   id-p—though    I hey 
may have become   nary   headed in —•«■>«. 
thcii    tin-im-.ss—xvl.o seems   to  be      Seveu    negmps   Ikoiu    Kentucky 
dmng just a hfle be.lee  Ihan be is  called on    lliiir.so.l    aul    he    vel> 
undheiH-con.es   .iisci, c.te,I   and gtaciously guve ibptii   ten  minuics ri'CKER ft lilBFHV 
perhaps breaks np ami siarta a new j"f ,,,H  valuable   Mine.   The  negro 
and entirely  differeui   business,- or! voers in Kentucky umi.l 0.0. ATTOHSEYS'AT'LAVf 
.............    i.....:...     ...    —. W11 ii, II. ,n on  Vr .1* '.. * 

•    V-AI'LAW, 

ril, L /■:, iV. C. 

J   U. MUHPHV 

. t.u.   N.  ('. 

clnihiiig and   n.elici.es,  ami  5>lSll 
lor rations. 

Finally b"    was   released,   wem 

' mill xvi.id. makes co ion seed bra. 

HAKIIY SKN.NE* 
I AM        :,l    sin, 

.-    IT-1, IW, 
■    '     iVII.I.I    '-   , . 

peihaps   begins   to    lean,    allot her j—Wilminglou $t „-. 
trade.    He soon wearies of this and        ■ — » 
enteis souieihiiig el.e, and thus lie      A good colored brothel   in lin- 
goes on until he   is   a   lull   grown   gin recently wrote to his    u Imp in, I 
man, u lieu be aw ikes to  a   u-tiliza- ju clerical supply as lollows:     "Send 

Is   situated   a   turn ot the fact that he   has  ace.in-   us a bishop lo preach.     [I you can'i . 
piislied m.toing, learned nothing- ofisend ua a bishop send  us  it  sliding 
importance and IMIII fact just where I elder j if ynu PUII'I send u- aslidiuy 
he was live or leu icais previous.     | eider semi us a stationary preachel | ""' '•' ' •'■ 

biii-k'i.'imie! was' sent" io" the   poor-!"":':   ,"1"1'    I'-"*".    '"".g.ng    ; ,t        Now ho   s-.l I.,,,,,/.  -:     Why   nil   ,f yon eau't a. nd him s. lid  ..sac.-; 

1, ,. bred there ihree \eurs ... in. i '"'' '""'    ''"''  "'  ""' "lll,s ",v "'ll""1'"'1 vS 1""'   ll'1 ",,s- eu* rider; if ynu    emit    spare   It.in I 
' J.i *or John are   dung   so   wed,  -cud Us il   louus   pn-iiclici';   If   you 

growing rich peilnijis    and    I  cx.-u  can't spare u- a I•■«•..   p,.-a.-in .' scud 
haven't a job. I us an exhaust,,."   T, a:  settled  il,   j.     ■• -l.\.-U;s. 

Now young man   the secret  to all  and lie got a preacher, 

this is. .lames   and   Join: selected  ^__  A i'TORN'EY-AT-LAW, 

Iron, ihe I.nils, ami    cl iltus Jhat    il 
is superior to on.er Bourse feed and 

expense ol.ii50(MI  to   the rouutx, 
•lied, ami Was buried at an  expense 
of #5.00, paid Ihe county   uuderlak 
er. 

So th.-ii wlHHI MIP tax.pay,-.-. conn 
IX and S ate. got down     lo the loot 
il Ihe bill, he    louml    that    1804.7-1 

tun i, I lie hulls ol Ihe seed lor fuel 
and sell it for Icrldizing purposes. 
These ashes are bough, b, laimei- 
iii co'.juuc.ii.i. with the meal ami 
inM',1 hi tin-in for leit.lizer. This 
mix.ine is -ahi to contain an abuii 
dance of potash   ami   plWHoph uic. 

.VI P0 i:  EY-AT-LAW, 

' ''-' EH III. I. E,   N.   0. 

had been dram, out of him in Slate;1";"1' *bM,n ',i,v- v-'' l»»ver.ul l.-i- 
VS. Sykes. Wlml would an  ordinal I "l,/',!,«;j. l","I'«;';"»"'-    The ash,-,   are 

tax-payer sax to a bill like t'.at'f! "*"" '" *! *" T,",:'- ,'"': 
Wnatconid   he sax t    What   ....o,,, I «-'>'l'ZHris not cxpor.cl,   but   used 

i,e IO sav i ! V""''",''"; •""v;1 •'> 1"
,,,-!lv'" ',w 

,.       ".. ...   i .,   ,   (.oum-.-liciit   valley,  by   the  rat sera 
Here Was n crime committed that     , ,  , .,., ; ' . 
...-,..        i        .    .     i..«.. I ..i i'" lanneoo.    Ihe-upplv is limit.,i, can bir punishment, speedv nml stl       .... .. ... ,  oi       .■       .   I and deaters sax      hex     c m d    haxc 

...mate.    Hut the Board £iOminty ^. ^ M (-        |(> 
(.'onimis-i-xnei's-, sitiing every   .Mon- 
dax  as si trial board,    lo   bear   end -     —«»—  
determine such eases of (telly lar- The tux Known as the purchase 
ceny. could have disposed of tMsl tl|X jM an al> i u.ualiou in thesigbl of 
matter b.r #15.00 at the outside,|, ,, ,,„ .pie and muht to be repeal- 
put Sykes to wmk on the publicjed. It. w us intended to he g-ctmi 
road for ,1(1 or 6' or 90 davs; the ,,„, „| t|,(. merohant's profits on bis 
county, by his labor, reimbursed, gomte, but like many other things 
atol Sykes back home, takintf ca.e|lt M «o anally icveised. He aids 
of his   lamily, two   in tilths sooner |t|lls fag to the cost of his go.dsaul 

some good linuesl pin   nit    or trade*      n,i     ... ,, ,i    ,-  ,-  v   ,-  ,  i   ,    ,.     ,. '^ 
and baxeistuck IO    ..  Iloongh thick ll!" r.dhlwIB.   WKlDb   .1.1.1    XX.se . /.   /.  I,  A   I    1  I,   ,.  /„    A.   C. 

ami fin and ate now ..I   the. head  W""U *"' " ':' ""' '  ,'";'"      ' «kmta .11 the eomt*.    Colnwtlnl 
oflhe.r trades   m   ft,.!', ,ti,   and ,*"«•'*«■. -II   prcpaicl   to  amfuk   nil   ., ,;,„>. 

ure Hmroughly identified wiih tb.-m "',« """J4ol * Ur" '' * '.'' ""' "\U- f u   YELL0WLEY 
and always In .1 and. xvh.ie x..,.,: ;""'«"•"   -iy -,."-'' t

:   "f,e'    '"J. ^ YtLLOWLEY- 
like the Irishman's tl  have   co,,- ; ■■■■--■■»-—- ■«  " '•    ' •"'"    ' "     «•   ■ '"      , , , 0RX£Y.AT.l   I FP 

• r,   . .       ,       ... ... xp.llsc,  they   diminish    the    impots    ■'' '   '."»r.i   .i/-i,,in. 
....ally hupped    a'loul   Iroin   pi her , '        •     .        . . . »-■ .,,        ..     _ 
 s. and ,sst.II unable In,In a,,v. ' »""««. :""'   "u|-  "'     '."   ^"M ..H "' OreeilVllle,    N.   C. 

C  r Pole* 

II 
to post and ,s si ill unable lo do anv- 
.i o.i       ..II     i        .... .i  i— liel'.llll   ...ue   cu.el ill I slug    localities; 
thing xv.-ll   i b-.it.,i    i   with   uoihirig, ... ., u.i i  : 

,  17,        r ......  i i to   take   it   iron.    II.e.n.     AlthiHigh       .. 
..lid Hicrelore ncxcl III demand. I, ... ..     .     ,   ,   . . 

,- . i. i i . one   (or   Hull    liidiviilual   lnlcic-l,     ,,  , ■■•.,.,, ,.„. ,. nyrvotv 
\ oiiug   nan,   go   io   'vork     iiin       . ,     . . . .    i   ., .i-'1 ''I'" " ' I.IUU-., 

.   , , .        .,1 advertisers sliould b.-    ,i, k.-d   upon, ,il , ,.,.,.,I,..I 
»'<v*''o what   you  go    at    u.i.il   vou ,     ,,       . , .,   ,,       ...   '   , ' , ituuu 

awe—mi is yours.   Trj it. 

Train Wrecked. 

c.u.li.igl.x." and Architects. 
i-   t i s: (   :o A.vn QBKKlfX II.I.!:. N. Q, 

than the bill of inliclincut was first 

found ; and more Ihan .year •MSW- 

pr Mian he was cnuvi-tod. 
Ami instead of .he lax p.ver 

staring at Stale vs. 8.x kes—$<; 4.71 
"out of pocket;'' he would have 
found Stale vs Syke.—"cost ol con 
\;ictmn #15.0 ; made good by wo k 
on county road, besides re Iinbn-s 
ing cost of .uaiiiti-uauce, clothing, 
guard.m,"eic. 

There are 111 Sun Mi Carol, n 1 IfiiOOa 
Whites who eai.1.01 lead or ixii.e, 
an e«|iial number in Tennessee. 
yMjMOtt .11 Georgia, lio.000 111 AL, 
bams, 15,000 .u Mississippi. 30.00 
in Louisiana, 20.(1. K) in N.u 111 Cari- 
una, and 25  0   111 Virginia. 

The   Pennsylvania   White   Cajai 
do not -pun- even the negroes. 

gets it all out of I in-customer. Sup 
pose a law wa« pa-s.-d lo m\\n' Ihe 
I miHIQi t" '" general pay a tax  of, 
say one-ten 11. ol one (let cell I oil 
the amount be buys for himself ami 
family during fit year, C uil.e hug 
l.im to du so by i.ii.kill; oil b 10 Ihe 
same, wo„l I I he.e llot be l.iu.l co n- 
plaiui 1 Would any man   voting  for 
siM'll        ever        expect IP elccllOU I 
Theliyvliero is lb,-diileieiice tu re- 
ality f The mcctiaiit is made to 
pay it, he in (ilia m.iKe. Ins c>i-tu- 
rner pay bni.. Place all the tax on 
p.-rsoual propt-rtx ami real estate, 
equalizing if, cm off some lees that 
aie pan! nffleers, talk no' so in mil 
of a tariff over which the legislature 
u .a no cout.'.d. l„u turn vonr a ten- 
iion to small.-I matters ••!' gieat 1.1- 
tciest to a working olas< of p- iplc. 
—Elisabeth City xV«w..- 

Ili-s liiciidsinul 11   iniiers in North 
Carolina—and   liu-v   incluihi   alsmi I HOTELS. 

\ 'all  ihe pet.ple      I'   lb-    Slate—Will   _ .  
Ore--nsiioro X wi'i Slate. he,,,   w,| ,  oalu iin I regiel   nf   the T, « s «s » 

About H o'cl ick    Situ il.IV   ni-ihl   inislni-'nn,- that ha-, ovet taken Sen- |   J "ISjCft    MACODI 
las' .he freight 1 r iin on the & AD.  aim Vane.-, lu H.e loss nf one nf Insi !«»•>*• 
li.lbo.id   was -necked II-ir Ueuaji..1 eye,.     The     dispacl.es      xcstcid.l.X ; LTl'eeilVllle,  N. C. 
A colored In ,k, in iu . aim-d Sid Is-e ' ami iiince I MIP bu-i oi an o|H*rat.ou Dmler new ninsgemant. Hoi anfi 
xvas kilh-d aul tin- lire nan round of the removal nf 11 diseased eye, en .vater IMII.S. Good ronma and a»- 
1111  er   he wreck, wlwre he nail lai-i   which wax Hi.   far-i iiili.uation given   leotlve serxHi.ta,    Table aluaya nipplb 

nniddaylifbl    nefif    rnmg,- >e- „,• .„,v  phxsical   trouble   with    Ihe.■S***.' '"l^SL*• ■*rt*»'   ^^ 
xpr.-ly injuied. Tnc accident xvas Si-nator. Onlx last week be was 
caused by some one o|K.'niug IhpI Ho... hut plane in the Senate, d.al- 
swiiel. 011 Mie ■tiling, aild .. is be* ,,,g Sturdy ,|oWs to his political op- 
lieved II  *n«dou" to w.eck I lie m ill ' pot.cut.     ll   is   grai ifying   lo   learn 
Ir .iii, wh'ch ixonld  1 ili.io' |,«"- that Ihe operation   was   Mtneesafid 
ed oxer the 1 onl.    Tlie engine and  and no   likly   to   he  at ended  wttb 
I.e..-. ecu ens we,-,- badly   da 11 a fed. | more sei ions resul s I hill. I he loss o| 
A He in- ,k • "Ut, ivhic.i   might have |||„.     pj-p.    Senator     Vane-      well 
li-en  ve.y dis.is mils.    |-.nl    foiv the ', kiiou s, that in auv personal tnisfor. 

,i„,e.y.,r„v.,.of.he    ttldsV, Hefire   ,„,,,, he has the -.y.nna-l,, ■ ... ,-v.,-y-      ^wa&rt 'SHTO^"!^ 

e.mp.ny,   w.nell     IkUS    teleg..t|,hed   |,  ,|y In Sorlh (l.irolllia, for IIP 1s   a !,,..,,„. m,rk,.l ,,„,„,,„.     XV|,C.„|„ tbtcl»» 
for. so 1 ol ilu- State ol   which   she   Is IM, opal ton 

--—- ju-H.v proud, and xvlnun <he   pcoplc| .»■        . t   ' U    ♦•   1 
Tliere aie now 1,5:»0 Fanner's Al- mvn 10   idolize.- Wilmington   JBWI AllifO'liintS    11 )t(3lj 

li-uces iu this Slate. »'»/«"•• «f A4MINfiilMafjr. C, 

1  Hil3 11.50 fII DA7 
B    M'lOlg   Winaeap. 

(HANTS'HOTEL 
SPSNOiiR BROS., Prop're. 

THE DRUMMERS'   HOME 

.-*•»: -.w* . ■ . 
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II AIL MATTER.! 

Do not overlook our Raleigh 
letter this week. But of course 
no one will do so as they are in- 
teresting in the hignest degree 

It is not the ca.se at each ex 
aminalion before tue Supreme 
Court of the Sta'e of applicant-* 
for license to practice law that 
every one of them secures li- 
cense without a single failure. 
It so happened last Friday whei. 
there were nineteen applicant* 
to be examined The list is pub- 
lished elsewhere. 

We see from the Raleigh l a 
pers that our Representative, 
Mr. King, has introduced a bill 
to make the January and June 
terms of Pitt Superior Conn 
for the trial of both criminal ami 
civil cases, and also another bill 
amending the charter of the 
town ot Greenville. We sup 
pose this latter bill is to mak. 
our municipal government Dem- 
ocratic after the first Monday 
in May next.   Good. 

Senator Williams writes us to 
request *he people in the several 
townships to get together and 
express who they desire to be 
appointed to till the vacarcie> 
for Justices of the Peace and 
send the same to their Repre- 
sentatives. This matter should 
be attended to at once. Let the 
people come together, and make 
their selections and forward the 
names promptly that our Repre- 
sentatives may not be delayed 
in theii work. And above all 
things make good selections, 
men who have wisdom and good 
judgment    This is essential. 

The news of Senator Zeb 
Vaaee having lost one of his 
eyes was received with much 
sadness by the people generally, 
especially  those   of  his nat;v 
State to whom he   is  so  dear. 

Every member of the Geueral 
Assembly from Pitt county is at 
work earnestly, which proves 
t hat our people made good selec- 
tiona. Senator Williams and 
Representatives Cherry and 
King have each introduced a 
number of bids that are ot much 
importance. The last we no 
tice from Mr. Cherry is to au- 
thorize Pitt county to apooint 
tax collectors. The bill was not 
published in full, but if what 
we think it is—to appoint and 
make a bonded collector in every 
township—it should be passed. 
It would not only prove of bene- 
fit to Pitt county but also to 
every county in the State if it 
becomes a general law. Town 
ship tax collectors could says 
thousands of dollars every year 
thai are not collected under the 
present IUW of one collector to 
tue county. 

For a week or two we have 
been intending to speak of the 
handsome appearance of the 
Charlotte Chronicle of late. Since 
a few copies of the new sheet 
have been received we have seen 
.HI item in another exchange 
ihat looks like theie is some- 
thing wrong about the Chronicle 
•r the people of Charlotte, one 

or the other, we are not prepar- 
ed to say which. That item 
reads: 

The people of Charlotte have 
lone a haudsome tiling by the Dailg 
ItroHuk. In addition to eontn- 

hutiug liberally towards its »up- 
,'iiiI otherwise the merchants have 
i^ieeil tu allow the price of ad ear* 
isiag lo be raised 100 per cent. 

rhin ni quite creditable to the peo- 
ple ol Charlotte. 

The Chronicle is truly a hand- 
some sheet, typographically and 
otherwise. It has the most city 
nke appearance in its get up 
and print ot )Miy paper in ^ioith 
Carolina and is truly a credit 
MI its owners. But the part that 
ihe people of Charlotte are tail- 
ing is where the surprise comes 
in. We have examined every 
issue of the Chronicle received in 
i be last few weeks and have yet 
t > find a copy that contains as 
much as one column of advertise- 
ments from the business men of 
Charlotte. This may look like 
the people of Charlotte were 
doing a handsome thing by so cred- 
itable and deserving a paper as 
ttie Chronicle but we fail to see 
ir. It is a common saying that 
the business men of a town or 
city are judged'iy the columns 
of the local press. In this re- 
spect the Chronicle cannot 6peak 
much for Charlotte and there 
are other places in the State that 
don't show up much better. 

Our Raleigh Letter. 
ftwifrem tha 3*:.'.•-■ v'^iUl. Proceedings 

cl LsglsHiure, ets. 

Onee.e  became   diseased   and; 
Special or.   o REFLECTOR. 

WALKIUU. S. C, Feb., 2nd, IS--!), 
had to be removed  in  order   toj uau w llie Legislature has been in   set 
save the sight of the Other.    l»f j ..„„ „earl>   lour  week*.    Oue   hall 
operation  was  successfully per-   the session   almost gone, and   the 

41 cat balk of work, the ini|H>rtaui 
legislation, is yet to be done. The 
earning week  they   will   counuelic 

nldiug 1: ■ _; tit   M*.ssiolis.    A  rewilu- 
ion passed both Honsea providing 

fur electric lights hi both halls in- 
ttead of gaa lights a* at present, it 
being    ascertained    that    electric 
.guts were as cheap   ami   lor  more 
iesiiahle. 

In the ScDato there has been 
much s-peecluuakiug the past week. 
A Kencial debate has taken place 
several times, and good humor as 
well as sledge hammer Ingic and ar- 
gument ha-, been indulged in. A 

the ''ill preventing the gathering of 
wlmi tle-b'Tric* and li mis from otN 

1 land holder's lands   without   his 

formed and our Sena'or report- 
ed a3 doing welL News came 
later that Ihe other eye was also 
affected. We hope for betel 
results than this. May his eye 
hi spared and may he for many 
years to come be enabled to 
Stand up for the people and de 
fend their rights. 

Pantry raidings, chicken pull- 
ings, counter snatchiags and 
petty   pilferings generally   are 
furnishing news  i'ems   for 
papers all over tue S ate.   Noth- 
ing short of   the  establishment  ,.„nseut, ja Sampson   and   Dunlin 
of the whippingpost ia going to counties,   provoked   a   lively   and 
put a check to   such   stealings.  -''"^"K discussion and finally pa 
* . °      .-d.    One   Senator   introduced    an 
And let the Magistrates  be em-   1IllP„dmeiit requiring all bauds or 
powered  to order the  laahineSI journeymen passing over caid lauds 
1 rid on so that the enormous ex-''» ««"••' ""; »■*■ol" 'Uei'- doe* for 

fear that they might knock off 
some of the berried The champion 
ol the bill iufuimod the Senate thai 
it would uot be very long before the 
berry ciop of Sampsou count; would 
exceed in value tha corn crop 01 
many of the eastern counties, ihe 
notable couuty of Hyde laeludi-i 
So the -'big blues'* down in Sampxi 
will hereafter receive lawful protec- 
tion. 

T ie educational bill, amending 
1I1 • present school law, has been ta 
ken up and considered bv sections. 
1 he changes roeouient'.cd arccliietl, 
In-sc:—l-.t, the achool year to e.uu 

ou the last day of Juue of caeh year 
and all reports to correspond there- 
with; 2nd, any couuty with the 
"oa>< til of the county commission- 
ers and j.dices of the peace may 
submit to the people the question ol 
a school 1 ax uot to exceed one-flUh 
ol one per cent on property aud six- 
ty cents on ; in poll; 3rd, the isupei- 
intendeut ot public instruction ID 

each comity is to be made treasurer 
of the school fund al'te July bth, 
ISM, and ia required to gi\« bouu. 
Theie seemsto be a disposition to 
abolish the Normal schools and ap- 
ply the money thus expended either 
10 county institutes or directly to 
the public simnolij. A bill has pas* 
ed the House allowing the rudiments 
of agriculture to be taugnt in ihr 
iliscietioa ol Superintendent of Pu. 
lie Instruction. This measure, was 
passed as a matter s|iecially desired 
by the the Farmer's Alliance. 

Senator V\ illiHUtf' bill making the 
legal rate of interest 6 per cent is 
made the special order in the senate. 

panes created to the  tax payeis 
by reason of long waiting for 
trial before a criminal cotiit 
m.y be avoided. Head the ar- 
ticle on fiVst page taken from 
he Wilmington Xtssaycr, and 
get some idea what these cases' 
of small stealing cost. 

Ihe REFLECTOR must confess 

its ignorance of the existence of 

a law that says lire wood shad 

be sold only by the cord. But 

wc never did profess to be a law- 

yer, and the above seems to be 

true, nevertheless. The Shelby 

Aurora calls attention to these 

words in Chaptsv 23, Section 

3,040, Volume 2, of the CodeJ: 

"All lire wood sold in incor- 

porated towns shall be sold by 

the cord and not otherwise ; and 

each cord shall contain eight 

feet in length, and fonr feet in 

height and four leet in .breadth: 

and shall be corded bv the sell#r, 

under the penalty of two dollars 
for each offense to thejinfotmer.' 
This is something of imere.-t *o 
the woodsellers as well as to 
wood buyers, for while the law 
has never been enforced, as we 
are aware, it is a violation for 
wood to be sold or offered for 

le by the load as is a very 
ctiSTonb 

deliver himself of a well prepared 
speech on this, his favorite bill, and 
it goea without saying that tue gal- 
leries will be filled with people to 
hear him. He introduced the same 
bill two years ago and wot Ice 1 hard 
for its passage. Theie is some 
prospect of its passing the senate, 1 
am told. 

In the 11 uise this week moat in- 
terest was ceulored upon the con- 
tested election cases aud the action 
upon tue reports tnat come from the 
committee on privileges and •lec- 
tions. On Wednesday the Senate 
resolution declaring that this Leg- 
islature will   pay   no   uiiMtioeeaaful 
contestant any   per   diem,   mileage, 
or costs, was elaborately dUousaed. 
The judiciary committee, to whom 
it waa tele 1 lect, made two reports— 
one a majority report favoring the 
resolution, and the other one recoin 
mending that uo unsuccessful con- 
testant shall be paid the costs of his 
contest unless such contest was had 
111 g od faith aud based upon re- 
asonable    grounds.     The     case      Ol 
Greene vs Foscuo, from Jones conn 
ty, waa finally disposed of Thursday 
by unseating Foseue, a Democrat, 
and declaring Greene the legally 
elected member from Joaea. The 
Wake county contest attracted a 
large number of inteieated   apecta 

son Friday. The case was ear- 
nestly fought before the committee. 
Hid the public expected to witness 
a lively wrangle in the House. Only 
t lew short speeches were made 
The House decided by a good uia 
jonty iu favor of Baucom, the sit 
tiug member. Eignt or ten Demo 
ciats, Me. King, ol Pit 1 couuty, be- 
ing oue ot the number, voted with 
i In- Kcpublicaiis in support of the 
minority report. 

The committee on military affairs 
iiave uiiauamously recommended 
to the House a bill pioMding lor 
the State Guard, lo promote their 
efticieucy, etc. the main provisions 
are that the number of companies 
receiving 93UO per year shall be in- 
creased to tinny aud that au annu- 
al appropriation of $5,000 shall be 
made lot a peiiiianeni •iicainpmeut. 

Thejoiut committee ou railroad 
commission have framed a commia- 
siou bill, aud it will be printed aud 
distributed among tha members in 
a fe* days. I pi edict that many 
amendments will be offered to the 
bill, and it will be a nurd matter to 
net a bill so Iranied as to even suit 
every one tuat favors the establish 
menl 01 a railroad commission. 1 
believe a good bill aud au edeenve 
oue will be adopted but not without 
some difficulty and bittei opposition. 
Candidates lor a place ou the Com- 
mission are uot at all scarce. The 
list is still incomplete, however, as 
uot all the couulies have yet been 
heard from. From the Eastern 
section the names most proniiueutly 
mentioned aie Biggs, ot Martin, 
Maj. Hughes, of New Berne, and 
Brunch, ol Beanlort county. Capt. 
Ki chin, it is said, wauts to he one 
ot the coiuunssioucrs. 

A right amusing incident occur 
red a few uioruiugas ago as sexeral 
ol tie   legislators wele    walking    Up 
to the capitol. Mr. Cherry of y 0111 
couuty, was m the crowd aud as 
they were approaching the capitol 
and came near the statue ol George 
Washington, whose lace IIOBts Fa\ 
eltevdle street. Cherry emarked, "1 
am uot surpiiscd that General 
Washiujiton should turn his back 
on that Capitol atter meeiug negro 
representatives aud so many meau 
radicals tu this Legislature," wheua 
Republican Seualor, a few paces iu 
frout added l,aud mean Deunajrats." 
With a broad .-mile upon their faces 
the crowd entered the capitol, aud 
soon friend Cherry was making mo 
tioua "lo put ou the table" bills uu« 
lavurably reported by committees. 

Quite a 11 uin tin ol sherifls were 
iu Kaleigh the middle of the week. 
They helu a meeting, and I uuder- 
.-taiid have petitioned the Legisla- 
ture to increase the sheriff's fees in 
certain cases. It in an undeniable 
factiiiat the sheriffs are the poor- 
est paid oflkiT.s we have, consider 
lug the great amount of work they 
have to do ai*d the expenses the? 
have to incur. V. e Nail the pleas- 
ure of meeting Pitt county's hand- 
some deputy sheriff, It. W. King, 
Esq., who was in attendance upou 
the Sheriffs'couveu 11011. 

Au entertainment at D. D. & B. 
institution complimentary to the 
members oi the General Assembly 
last Wednesday night, and also oue 
at St. Mary's school Friday   uight. 

Supreme Court is now in session. 
Examined applications Cm law li- 
ceuse yesterday and to-day. 

w hale--ei she might be socially or in- 
tellectually, would have equal right 
10 vote, aud does not common 
seuse teach every one tbat while 
the better class of voters would re. 
ceive some additions, the danger- 
ous class would receive ten fold 
more I Besides, what true lady 
could so far forget the noble posi- 
siti -li for wlncu she was create 1 to 
occu. \ as to go to the polls >aii 
thereby be compelled to mingle 
with men aud women who come 
from the very depths of pollutions. 
Fathers, if you don't want your 
daughters to step down from their 
do-one of innocence and purity 
don't vote for such a law. Broth- 
ers, il you don't want your mothers 
bluntly instilled, never vote lor 
such a law. 

While 1 am no much opposed to 
" worn a u sufferage," yet there is a 
work for woman to do—a wonderful 
wo: K toward terming the sentiment 
ol ihe political world, but this must 
be dene in her owu sphere. There 
sin- has ihe material in her own 
hands aud cau make of it almost 
what she will. Some oue baa fitly 
said, 

"Men are but boys grown np tall. 
And hearts don't change   much  atter 

all." 
Then let her arouud the fireside 

and in the schools instil into the 
hearts of those boya the pnuciples 
that shall make tuem true men, true 
to themselves, true to their coun- 
try, aud 1 rue to their God. If she 
will only do this she will uever 
needed at the polls .Siucc abe is 
tu shape the character and mould 
the minds of the voters, what more 
could she do, aad what higher aud 
nobler suffrage cau she wish I 

M. C. 

K. 8. CLARK & CO. 
D*EA*L.KRB  IN ' 

HARDWARE, HUBS' MATERIAL .KMinf MS. 
Are headquarters for all aticles needed in the 
HARDWARE line. Our stock cannot be enu- 
merated, but if you want anything in 
Hardware, Agrlenltaral InplcneBt, Stoves 

aid Cooking ttensih ('arrlage Material 
and House Builders' Material, Cutlery fcC., 

OA LL. ON US. 
We can save you money on any of these goods. 

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS FOR POWDERS 
which we will sell at Factorv   Prices. 

Should Woman Vote? 
During tbo past lew months this 

quesliou has arisen iu the minds ot 
every woman who leels uiteieste<l 
IU the grand principles uiuk-ih in- 
our republic. We are all aware 01 
the corrupt state lutowuiou politics 
of the preseut day have drilled, and 
that year alter .vc.tr matters grow 
ui.'ise. It is uot the man <rlio is 
best lilted meutall. aud iunral-y, 
but be who is most skilled in de- 
ceiving tue poor iguoraut masse.-, 
who tills the places ol trust aud 
honor iu our government. The pol 
Hician, for true stateameu we now 
have but lew, secures the vote of 
the common people by piuuiisiug 
them better 11 me.-, belter wages 
and high social positions, luia 
vcie is easily obtained uecau.-e 
■ hese plebeaus are iguorant ami 
11.1. e not the pel cepi Ion to MK 
lUrough the plaus of   tnoxe ncheui- 
iug iiem. 1 j4 on lies who t nluk tut lees 
01 the needs ol the |ie«ple lliitn ol 
i.ie Kold that lihs their uchiug 
palms. 

lei notwithstanding this dcgruil- 
cd ».jTc ul iiflaiLs, can woman by 
guiug to tue polls lilt politic- 
irom the gutter and mount 11 upou 
the throne of auto helium days ■ 
Cau sue iu this way close the rum 
-hops and lock Ihe gambling bells 1 
crush tue lion ol Socialism, deal u 
"low tu Mormauiam, or turu back 
the tide from the mighty sea ot Au- 
aicbisin. Could sue in such a sphere 
pOsr-e.-s the same nobility ot soul, 
or command tue res|ajct which to- 
da^ is paid her I II so, theu seud 
her iu Die polls, Ihe nowuer the bet- 
ter, for tneie is a need of a miguly 
reform. 

But such could no;    be the case, 
for wheu woman   steps   iu(o mail's g( 

sphei e. abe oiusl lav aside  uei purtn th 
womanly nature and be nealrd   as I 
man.    {-i.iould   a   law    101 "w»mun ' 

Waoiuorton Lottei. 

Special cor. to  KaKLECroR. 

WASHINGTON, 1>. C, Feb. 2nd,l88;», 

Swn tary Bayard is a patient 
mail but he can't stand everything. 
He allowed lnm- elf lo be misrepre- 
sented aud criticised liy ihe 
newspapers about this iSamoan af- 
fair lor a loii); time, hut he has turn- 
ed on the .-eusation mongers by 
taking the public luto his cnufldeuce 
and shewing jaat how small a foun- 
■ laiioii iheic reaih was upou  which 
o build a K'eal .-ensaliou. 

Hi- snows thill  (i-piiii.i ..     has vii'- 
laied no treat> mill the L'u.le.l 
States; that no American pioperl\ 
has been destroyed nor the right- 
ot 1111 \ Ann 1 lean citizen ililei lil.u 
with; that German has yiveu Ibe 
United Stales absolutely no causa 
lor wa>, and that b_\ express agree- 
ments with (icrinanv aud England 
the United States is unvested 
f 10111 attempting to maintain a pio- 
1 eelora;cover the islaniie. In fact 
Bay aid's si atemeuts make it very 
pi,.1 u thai he has upheld ihe honor 
oi 1 In-count! \ 'ii this matter, aud 
now in* has turned it over lo Con 
gi ess lo deci le whether ire shall 
inaugurate a new policy iu relation 
to 1 his iusigniflcaut little group of 
islauds iu the South Pacific Ocean. 
The absurd rumor 'hat Mr. Bay aid 
aud Secietary Whitney had falleu 
out ovei thia question had no louu- 
datioii whatever. The admiatra- 
tiou is harmonious. 

The Senate has decided that iu 
future out misi.iters to thu courts 
01 England, France, Germany and 
Ku-sia shall be called ambassadors. 

The Republicans of the Seuale 
have decided to report Mr. Spriug- 
ers's '■Catiahtts bill" with amend- 
incuts abutting out >>w .Mexico, 
and for the immediate admission 
of North aud South Dakota, Mon- 
tana and Washington. It is uot 
believed that tin- democrats ol the 
House will ever agree to any meas- 
ure that doe not admit Mew Mexi- 
co, so that there is 110 probability 
ol auv legislation on this subject at 
this session. 

Senator Allison is tha candle 
which is attracting all the Repub- 
lican moibs just at present, lie 
knows jnst what Harrison proposes 
10 do, and is generally belia>ed to 
have agreed to become Secret an of 
the Treasury himself. The Cabinet 
as it uow stands, according to high 
Kcpiinlican authority is Blaine for 
Secietary of State; Allison for the 
Tieasnr.x ; Wauamakei Posimasier 
Geueral, aud Alger Secretary of 
War. If this is correct there is no 
longer any doubt of itn being a 
Blaine administration. 

The Demoutatic Senators held a 
caucus this wees, to determine 
whether it was possible to get the 
Republicans 10 agree to take some 
aciiou upon the large number—over 
•ion—01 nominal ions now pending 
before the Senate. Nothing is ex- 
pected to come of it, as the repub- 
lics us seem determined to "haug 
up" ih"se nominations until Harris 
son comes in. 

The Senate tariff bill has been 
referied to the Treasury     Hepart- 
uicnt  tor a  lcpoi I  as to     what   eliect 
it would have ou   Ihe   revenues uf 
the Government.     Mr. .McMillan, of 
■ he House Wajs and Means Com- 
mute- thinks that the tariff por- 
tion o! the bill would result in au 
increase ol the revenues instead o! 
a redaction. 

II Iiairisiin's administration is to 
be contrulleu by Republicans ol the 
Billy Chandler t ■. pe, there are troub 
I..us times ahead for the South. 
Cnaiidler is one of those Republi- 
CHU saints who is always sudenag 
with that very acu'e disease, "oig- 
ger" ou the braiu. He cannot talk 
live minuiea ou the floor of the 
Senate or clsewiiere without drag- 
ging iu the pegro. He baa rather 
done himselt by an interview ibis 
week iu which he takes ucoasaiou 
to virtually advise the negro to arm 
himself and tight. Such men as 
Chandler have been responsible 
for every drop of blond that has 
been shell iu the South since the 
close of the war, aud tbfltroonle has 
only just begun it they are to be al- 
lowed tu rule the next adminis- 
tration. Fortunately Harrison lum 
self is a conservative man and not 
Itkel.v to lake advice from such u- 
nanes as Billy Chandler. 

For more than a year pant Sena- 
tor Vance has suffered from a dis- 
ea e of the eyes which has OH • I 
him to loa.-' the sight of one <iuun- 
Iy. This weeE the diseased eye 
was removed in order to pre vein the 

aid eye (torn   becoming   affected 
trough sympathy.    The 

I 
WE are now fitted up in FIRST-CLASS ORDKR and are prepared to man- 

ufacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

%       We also keep a nice line of 
READY   MADE HARNESS. 

Come and see us. Flanagan's old stand 
R. QREENE, Jg.    Manager, 

THE MAN IN THE MOON 
pANHOT BE SEEN EVERY DAY, but the man who keeps a Ircsh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &C. 

Can be found whenever wanted.     You only have to look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
And all your wants in the above Roods cun bo supplied. . 

BOXES OK < ONFECTIONS PUT UP TO ORDER. 
piNi-     OIO-A-Rd   .A.    riPKOIALTY. 

ESTABLISHED IN 187". 

LUTHER SHELDON, 
SASHES, DOORS AMD BLINDS, 
MotLoiNos, naoPAIHTS. vatanmam,   mumsttmahtm   nutaam, 

VARNI8IIKS,     TARIIKO KOOFIWO   IMI-EH8.     HUHABD GI.ASC.     STAIR BAIL, 
loach Colors hi Japan.  Plain Sh-athlng Papm, < :i«».r.lral JtaUJ^ 

Drv Paints   P\*tter or Wall Papeta,   Vrnotiai. ( hi•« am u..• Otaaa,   «<KKI Mantels. 
BrariNB,   W irr «'lo1h Window Sin.os.   Rubber Booflnff Piihit. 

Marbleiicd Slat.- Munlels. 

Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, 
AND BUILDING MATEUIAI, OF EVKKY DESCRIPTION. 

No*. 16 West Si.ie Market S^r. & 49 Roanoke Ave. 
NORFOLK, "VA. 

ALFRED FORBES.  ' 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C 

Offers to the buyer* of Pitt and surrounding '•ounlles, aline of the follon-hio; good* 
that are not to be excelled In this market. And allitiinninterd to he Flrat-eua aad 
pure straightgooda, DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS. Cl.O'l II1NG. GB1C- 
TLBMKNS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and < APS. HOOTS-aml SHOES, LA- 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLiPPEKM. FLIiNITI.RE and IIOISE ECRNISHLVO 
GOODS. DOORS, WINDOWS. SASH ami BUNDS. CROCKERY and UT'EENS- 
WARE. HARDWARE, LOWS and PLOW CASTING. LEATHER of dlnVrcnt 
kind*. GIN and MILL BELTING, HAY. ROCK LIME. PI.ASTEBOF PARIS, and PI.AB. 
TKRI.NO HAIR. 11 A HNKSS. BHIOLEH and SADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark'* O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I oflbr to Hie trnle at Wholepala 

Jobber* prleea, BS cents per ttoian, less ft percent for I ash. HorafonPl Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Lye at. Johbci-s Prices, Lewi..' Wliiti' Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Pa hit Colors, (,'ueiunlier Wood Pompl, Salt and \\ nod and 
Willow War*.    Nails a specialty.   Give me a call and I guarantee tatiaiaetton. 

TAILORING! 
Our line is so large and complete and varied 
that it allows our customers to please themselves 
as to prices. The garments offered are made on 
the premises with the intention of furnishing the 
best material, perfect in finish and workmanship, 
at prices which compare favorably with goodi 
of inferior quality, and to suit the most fastidi- 
ous or economical taste. 

GREENVILLE, M  C. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE ASD mi INSURANCE A6EST, 

GREENVILLE* N. C 
0FFI0K SUGG A JAMES OLD STAND. 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 
AM_ AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFK. 

' THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILLTO THE FRONT] 

/. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

W. L. BROWN 
GOMMISSI    N MERCHANT 

AWD AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 

Highest Cash price paid tor Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for CMb   or   on   Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER. 
A  SPECIALTY It Is iinrnnteed to he sniieiior « 1 any fertilizer on the   market. 

J. B. 0HBBBY. j. K. MOTE. J. G. MOTE. 

J. B. CHER.1Y & CO. 

LOOK TO Y0U1 1KTBEST 
Ilavine just received H fresh line o! the following goods wc are now 

ready to ofiVr to the jmhlie Jort what th.'.v s'and in ueeil oi—honest goods 
nt prices that will please the purchaser. 

WE HAVE IN STOCK 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, 

Dry Goods, 
pgotions,H- ^sierv, JStto. 

SHIRTS & COLLARS. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
To fit all who favor us with their patronage. 

>l"CCK8KOK TO JOHN PLAKA0AX. 

GREENVILLE, N. C   
Has Moved to Ono Door North oi Court nous©. 

WILL ODHVUfUl THE MAKUFACirHE OF 

FHJET0¥S, BUQGIES, CARTS • DR ATI 
51 j- Factory is well eqnipiH-d with Ihe host Mechanics, conse(|iienlly put up noiaJaf 

hut HHKIM-I'.ASK WORK. We keep up with the linw« and the latent Improved rtftA 
Best material used in all work.    All styles of Bprfngl are used, yon can Mtact fr4V 

Brewstcr, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand • full II. e of n ady made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 0  

Thanking the people of this and surroundingcounth- for paaj f.ivor lo,.*wa aaf£ 
merit a continuance of ihe same. 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISttlON   MliiriOHABTT. 

STANDARD GUANO AGID PHOSPIIAVE KAINIT. 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME, PURE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

T«nnc8»oo Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE. N. 0.. Mar. 23d, 1887. 

Rail Road. 
The railroad couipiiny whll corn- 

nonce grading in my Nursery this 
week ami will titkr up nhotit twen 
ty five hundred apple & pear treea, 
the following varieties Viz. war* 
ren'a Favorite, Woolen's winter 
Astiachan, Yellow May, Spice, 
June 8weeiniii|t and wilke's 
"Winter. These 1 reis I will sell at 
ten cent* Mob. 1 also ha\* lour or 
live hnudred penr tree." that I will 
sell for twenty five cents each. 
The^e teees are all lirst chis", and 
good varieties. Now is the time to 
get cheap tree*. Come at once. 

ALLEN WAHUEN. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified as Executrix of 

the Last Will and Testament of Amos 
Evans, deceased, on the 2nd day of Janu- 
ary 1089. notice is hereby Riven to all 
persons Indebted to the estate of said 
decedent, to make immediate payment 
to the omnMlfned. and to ail creditors of 
aaU estate to prvsont ibalrelalnw pro|»- 
rrlv autheu'.icatcd to the underpinned on 
or before the Knd dav ol January. I8H0, 
or this notice will he-plead in h-r of their 
recovey. '      HATTIB E. KTA»I 
Extx. of AMI* EVANS. 

J cosB, 
put Co. N   C 

C C   COBB, 
Pi1tC», N.C. 

T. H. GlLLIAM 
PirO'iifrirl l_o.,NC 

operation 
riin rtui'.i'.i--4iui and the Senator 
■ ah vjib OHclt ,u ll"*   *eM Watty 

Gail & Ax and Railroad Mills Snuff, Chewing 
and Smoking Tobacco. 

IH THIS LINE WK WILL CARUY 

Tea, Ooflfee, Sugar, Molasses, Flour, Rice, Meats 
of different kinds, very best Lard we can 

buy, Butter, Cbeese, Spice, Pepper. 
Soap both toilet and Laundry, 

Star Lye, Ball Lye, 
Matches, andles, Starch, best grade of White 

Kerosene Oil, Machine Oil, &c. 

We are a New Firm, but not new men to the public 
All who stand in need of good* iu onr me are invited to come to nee as. 

»W%«mia^w«e»nwlrjfW»o^o^w»©eeH«aefW>-fw*M •■•»• 

Cobb Bros., A Gilliam, 

Cotton Buyers, 
 AND  

COMMISSION MEE CHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

We have had several years ex- 
perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Ootton to 
;ue advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful attention.        ^^ 

HORSES AND MULES 
For aale by the undersigned at the 

"Flanagan stables." on public square, 
lately occupied by Joah Tyson. Several 
car loads of horses and mules for cash 
or on lime, (If wellj secured) Examine 
stock and learn prices bt fore purchasing. 

J. J. I'KBKIKS. 

W.S.RAWLS, 
Watch-fflak.r k Jww.ltr. 

If you want tomethlng nice in the way el 
I  o-XTtrolx-y   Watoliea, 

Cl.OCKS.SrEl TArfcES.SII.VKftWam 
Sewing Machines, 

come 10 the oi.n IUXIABLE nousa.   A 
large new ktoek Ju-t reoelred. 

Watche-. ( locks, Jewelry and Seviarf 
Machine! repaired mid warranted. 

W.S.HAWH 

FEED STORE. 
C. F. ROUNTREE, 

Dealer li Hay. Corn, Meal, Peas, Cklfe 
and Mill feel. ^* 

Will |.ay BMBBBT CASH rniCM f»t 
Corn and Peas. 

1 pay < ASH for my goods and can ii» 
ford to cull at IIOTTOM rmt-KS. 

Call on me at tha Mora ft J. S. Smltfc 
*i»io. 

Stores for rent. 
The atore formerly oecunled by Mae* 

sellus Moore deed at the corner of Fifta 
and Kvam Sts. and the store oppoainw 
occupied by Mrs. K, ,\. Sbeppard at | 
Millinery atoit. will he for rent on and 
after January let. Terms reaaonnnK 
A^iply to, 

J. D. Ml'RPriT 

qairt Trip Tlaie. 
send, broUier, send with earn, 
Three iilekel* to V'ck ol lt.>cliestalr», 
And in quick trip time you'll get fram 

tliere 
A book full of seeds and plants so rani. 
Send, brother, scud with cire, 
For the Floral (iuide from Ko ■lissfare. 

Vick's Floral Unide contains a ccrtiflcaei 
mod for IS cenls worth of seeds.   Betid 
to Rochester, N. Y. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly ii'ialllird liefore the |a* 

perior Court l.'lerk of Pitt county 
the 3rd day of December, 1(<K8, a, 
ministra'or of the estate of Lu NU 
Whichaid, deceased, all |>ersoni owll 
the estate are hereby notified to mi 
liinueiliati' 1 my nun I to the undersign! 
and all persons having claims agalMI 
said estate must present the same OJ |at 
before the ;ird day of December, IIN. 
or this notice will be plead in bar at 
their recovery. 

JOHN F. WmciiABn, 
Admr. of LINICKY WuicHASaX 

Go where you will, you will find pea* 
pie using Dr. Hull's Coi.gb Syrup, aad 
unaminout in its praise. 

1 suffered most severely from rheum** 
tisin during whiter. After using Salve* 
tio'i Oil two days the pain entirely M*> 
dti'd. and now I am a well man 

W. K. \iBx/., ihiitlnmiTtMt 

m 
i 



M.  R.  Lang's Column. THE 
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TNISPAPfii KAT»»rOUM>0\ 

twWMpt A*' 
^T«««T!. WHBBB   AB- 
nnmiiiH OmMH 
mmj tw n*1» for ll im 

PeraonaL 
Mi"s May   8*IM.«,   ot   F«ikl.i...i. 

is vi»;tiug Mr-.. Dr. Frank Brown. 

Wild man   left-   laat 
ten   days   stay    in 

"We take the lead in the 
display of 

Early Spring 

We hare now on exhi- 
tion an 

Of rare norelties in 

Strip: and Plain 

The   prevaling   styles 

for the season are the ! 

l--ooal Spar 

For Bale at Auctlon at 
myresidencs Saturday 
February ©th, at 8 P. 
M., raricus artiolsc of 
household and kitchen 
furniture. 

L. *. Hcilbroner. 
Send vonr order* for job priuting 

to thin office. 
Agricultural Lime ready for de- 

livery by E. C. Glenn. 

Febrnarv. 
13l» Tons Kainit for sale by A. 

Forbes. 
Cotton 9 coat*. 
500 bushel* early all white Spring 

Oats, Cheap at ' be Old Brick Store- 
Seeond month in 1880. 

Good dwelling noose for rent. 
Apply to E- C. Glenn. 

Monday was a beantifal day. 

1000 bushels of Western Seed 
Oats for sals by*.. FORBES. 

The sportsmen areaftei the robin. 
New Dome and Dariasewing ma- 

chines for sale by J. C. Lanier. 

It was not much of a cold snap af- 
ter all. 

Car load of western corn  !ust re- 
! ceived by E. C. Glenu. 

If this town only   bad   a savings 
(bank. 

Now in stock all kinds of D. M. 
Ferry & Co's Garden Seed, at the 
Old Brick Store. 

A Building anu Loan Association 
i would help Greenville. 

Jan 10—Just received Boss  Fa- 
, mons Lnnch Milk Biscuit at the Old ; 
| Brick Store. 

Meat quotations haTe   been   de- 
icltumtc WH lately. 

MOHKT To L"X»—In snmstv snii. 
Mme I'boral terms thau heretofore. 
Applt to J. B. Yellowley, Green- 
rials, N. C. 

The town Conncilmen had a meet 
ing last Friday night. 

tam IS—5001'* more P. Lorrillard 
& Go's Sweet Scotch 8nafl   which 

Rev. J.  W. 
Thursday for 
Virginia. 

Mr. J. If. Ct"wn and Miss Mamie 
Ward, of Bethel, wave married Jan 
nary 25th. 

Miss Addis Jobnenn, of Oontent- 
iif.i is visitiag her smter, Mrs. C. D. 
Bountree. 

Mr.   Willie  Grimmer, of    Bilge* 
com da, has been visiting relatives 
here the past week- 

Miss Maggie isaniel left last weak 
to take charge of a school in leate- 
ville. Beaofort eoonty. 

Dr. C J. O'Hagan left yesterday 
to attend the meeting of the Health 
Association in Baleigb. 

Miss Sallie Cowell, of Washing- 
ton, is' visiting the family of her 
hi other, Mr. W. I. Cowell. 

Mr. W. B. Brown, of the firm of 
Brown & Hooker, went North early 
last wee* to purchase new goods. 

Mr. G. E. Harris has takes a po- 
sition with Mr. J. J. Cherry as as- 
sistant agent for the Tar Birer 
Transportation Company. 

Mr. J. J. Perkins is in Richmond 
purchasing more stock for this mar- 
ket. He will have another load of 
horses and moles here Friday. 

Messrs. A. A. Forbes and P. G. 
Moye recently went from this coun 
ty to Henderson to sell tobacco. A 
borne market would be of mach ad- 
vantage. 

Rev. C. J. Woodson and wife arc 
in town this week visiting Col. Har- 
ry Skinner- Mr. Woodson will 
preach in the Baptist ChurcD next 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 

Messrs. W. 8. Bawls and J. C. 
Tyson have lionghtout the Backet 
Store from Messrs Ryan ft Bedding 
and will remove the stock next 
door to Mr. Bawls' Jewelry Store. 

Mi W. D.Greene has changed as 
clerk front the store of Mr. J. A. 
Andrew" to Messrs. W. H. Cox & 
Co., and Mr. II. A. Sntton haschang 
ed from the store ot Mr. T. B. Cher- 
ry to Mr. Andrews. 

7 
wv 

SfcauJtBaJ 
ll tins beef mm red that Col, 

Harry Skinnei will next MIIOIIMV 
remoilel his brick block on East 
side of Evans street, and will con- 
vert the iijipei floors into a hotel. 
The future of Greenville demand* 
a first-class hotel building if the 
town is not to be outstripped by i*» 
neighbors. We hope this rumor 
will prove a reality and not end in 
talk. 

H'-r, O. L. Finch preached twice 
in the Baptist Church here last Sab- 
bath. He grows more and more 
popular with our people at every 
visit. He will preach at Falkland 
next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 

Our neighbor. Bwv. E. H, Glenn, 
has removed his commission ofdes 
across the street to the store lately 
occupied by Mr. Heilbroner, his bus 

ha-proven to be the healthiest sod   ,Di:"" Increasing so rapidly as to re- 

HEMSTITCH 
NAINSOO K 

i cheapest.    35e |*r 
i Old Buck Store. 

pound   at   the 

i 

quire a larger room than his former 
offica. Mr. Glenn is the best neigh- 
bor we ever had and we are sorry 
he had to move, though glad his 
business is so pro-perons. 

ing quit* a waned 

assortment both in 

Whiteand Cote 
We also have 

plete line in 
a com- 

Victoria Lawns 

t 

Full proceedings of Commission' 
|ers meeting next week. 

FOB   RE*T.—TO   party    having 
j team a one or two horse crop farm, 
| situated on South aids Tar river   A 

T*, Txr'niflT vo   ere aVirtiar   ' miles from Greenville.   Good houses i is an  enterprising  firm  and 
luwuiuuwe ait BUUW   land healthy   location.   Permanent!know how to handle goods. 

J home to right party.   Apply to B»* 
(FLBCTOB office or to J. W.   Brooks, 
agent. 

The railroad hands are patting 
in good work now. 
Every man in Pitt county ought to 

take I he BKFLBCTuB. 
To morrow week is 8t. Valeutines 

day.    Get the comics ready. 
The boys hava gone to roller ska* 

ting in the Forbes school room. 
Something of a manufacturing 

nature is arnotitr Greenville's needs. 
Fresh fish are becoming plentiful, 

a fact which makes the people re- 
joice. 

February gives os just four each 
of everv day in the week. No oth* 
er month in ',he year like it. 

The nice clear weather of the fast 
week has greatly improved the con 
ditiou of the public roads. 

The wile of Robert Hodges, one 
of our narbers, died las' week. Bob 
had much sympathy in bis loss. 

Sereral new scholars entered the 
Institnte Monday. The school 
grows more and mora prosperous. 

Quarterly meeting fox Bethlehem 
I Mission will be held at Bethlehem 
j Church next Saturday and Sunday. 

Farmeis, are yon going to   try  a 
for the Coming Season.  *ma" l>aU;u of tobacco this year! 

Tuen prepare your plant beds  now 

February will chronicle at least 
two marriages in Greenville, t No 
re hadn't said a word abem who it 
was. 

The water in the river got high 
(enough last week to be impassable. 
! It is much lower now and is easily 
I passable. 

Every day gives us a 
{tee more ol day light   and  will  con- 
I tinue to increase nntil the later part 

—AHD- 

Our stock of 

Higgs ft   Monford   ars   making 
their new store very attractive,    ft 

they 

Capt. Hodges tells os it is a hard 
matter to get enough of the fire 
company together for a drill. They 
had no practice Monday. 

Man. do you love Greenville t 
Have %ou a feeling of pride for Pitt 
oounty f Then do something to ad- 
vance the interests ot both. 

We bavejost received a lot of let- 
ter pspet and envelops." that can't 
lie heat. If you want first-class 
printing come to this office. 

When the atmostpbere is clear, 
cold and bracing it is healthy, but 
deliver us from the mixed, disagre— 
able weather of ten days ago. 

Woold the business men of 
Greenville influence capitalists from 
abroad to come here and invest in 
manufacturing enterprises of any 
kindf If so they should begin in- 
vesting in that way themselves. 

If the men who possess some 
spate surface of Greenville dirt are 
alive to their Interest a number of 
neat dwelling houses for renting 
pu rj M i.ii'« will go up during this year. 
They will prove paying investments 

Mr. Earle Lewis, agent for Harry 
Llndley's Castawey Company, has 
been here this week billing the town 
for the appearance ot the company 
on the 13th and 14th They open 
with "Lime Ki.u Clnb." 

Many complaints have come in 
latelv by subscribers who fail tore 
ceive I heir papers. We request all 
Postmasters through whose hands 
th» REFLECTOB passes to be care- 
ful and deliver the papers as they 

tew  mi;io-   right loll   belong. 

J 

We   have 

was never more replete - of June. 
... ... Mr. C. T. Monford, of the Ira  of 

Higgs ft Monford, is now at the 
North making porcbaeea lor their 
new store. 

Why, the cold snap was hardly 
•nongh to  g<t   op  a   good shiver 

.NainSOOk   down this way.    No   comparison to 
_,    . :ourclimate. 
Edging and Insertion,,   ourvoungpeoplebeiiave m9m 

, ties. Tbev now have two at the 
; time when they start. Two last 
; Friday night. 
I    Mrs. Griffin has pot a showy sign 
i in front of her millinery store.   It 
i« a large  red  hat decorated  with 

| bine trimmings. 

Tarboro and GoMsboro are bath 
to have a system of water works at 
an early day. But No, we didn't 
say Greenville. 

Communion service waa beld in 
| the Episcopal C   arch last  Sunday 
■ morning and   in    the    Methodist 
Chnrch at night. 

The fanners like the kind of 
weather we have had daring the 
la.-t.li ;w days. It V-lps them on 
with their work. 

The BKFLBCTOB would like to 
have correspondents from different 
sections of the eoonty. Give as 
your neighborhood news. 

Tbe meeting of Magistrates and 
County Commissioners and tin 
large number of land sales adver- 
tised for Monday, caused many pen- 

Mr. H. F. Keel has sold out his 
livery business to Mr. K.R.Moore to 
be consolidated with tbe Hotel Ma 
con livery. Mr. Keel will continue 
his ante and feed stables at the same 
stand and will give bis whole at- 
tention to the business. 

Revere, French Work, 

Swiss Edging and In- 
sertion, and many 

other novelties. 
Call early and secure 

your choice, 

B.   Lang'S Column, j pin to be iu town en that day. 

Harry Lindley and tbe '-Cast 
Away" theatrical company are 
billed for the Opera House* Wed- 
nesday and Thursday nights oi next 
week. LuxHcy has been in Green 
vilie on two former occasions and 
as a comedian takes tbe lead. 

There seems to be a greater spirit 
of progress and improvement 
abroad in this State than ever 
known before. Especially are manv 
of the Eastern towns coming to tne 
front* A few more years will show 
some astonishing developments 
down this way. 

Newspaper changes occur now 
and then. Tbe latest we hare no- 
ticed is the withdrawal of Mr- lames 
A. Robinson from tbe Durham 
Record and the Sonthrm Tobaca 
Journal, aad tbe introduction into 
editorial harness of Gen. Johnston* 
Jones as editor of tbe Asbrilie Citi- 
sea. 

Heiqaa 1*11. 
Next Monday night the HIIIIIMI 

masquerade ball under the aospice* 
of the Divertisement Club will take 
place at the Opera House. Indica- 
tions point to Its being even better 
than .tbe former ones, if such be 
possible. The officers of tbe Olnb, 
Messrs. R. Williams, Jr., President, 
B. D. Cherry, Secretary, 8. T. Hook 
er, Treasurer, are yonng men who 
know how to yet op a ball that will 
lie a success, and sneb the one next 
Monday night will be. 

Bather Cool 
A Greenville merchant left here 

one morniag last week to take the 
cars at Bethel for the North. The 
creek* were all swoolen and in pas* 
siajj one he got his leet Wet. His 
sbees were taken off and placed in 
the foot of the vehicle and the wa- 
ter in the next creek being still 
deeper the shoes were washed 
away The merchant had bis feet 
tied np with handkerchiefs wbeu he 
drove into Bethel. 

TO OUR FRIENDS 

If yon want to try tbe REFI.KO 
TOB and North Carolina Farmer for 
one year yon can get both at the 
small sum of f|2 cash with a  down 

Tie Boe&wsy Sicirsd 
At the meeting yesterday evening 

the County Commissioners passed 
an order appropriating one half the 
amount necessary to construct a 
roadway beyond the bridge that 
will be passable at all times, provid- 
ed tbe entire cost of the same does 
not exceed 9600. It was too late for 
as to make only brief mention now 
but we will speak at length upon 
the subject next week. Tbe Com- 
missioners by this order have done 
a deed that deserves the commen* 
dation aud thanks of all tbe people. 
Our best bow to the gentleman of 
tbe Rorird. 

CUSTOMERS. 
We are glad to inform you, that we are now 

in that large and commodious building formerly 
occupied by 

H. MORRIS & BROS, 
Our MR MUNFORD will leave in a few days for 

the North, with the hard cash to make our 
Spring purchases, which will enable us to place 
before the public goods at extremely 
low prices. Thanking you for your past fa- 
vors and soliciting a Continuance of the same. 
We are yours Respectfully. 

HICCS & MUNFORD. 
Greenrille, N. C. 

-w% 

THE 
m urn. m m ERGisre m 

ll 

>tw ASvsrt'Mmratt 
Little, House & Bro. come before 

onr readers this week in a new ad- 
vertisement. Tbey have articles 
that everv farmer needs and solicit 
your patronage. Their line of ag- 
ricultural implements embraces the 
best made. 

Everybody wants to know what 
this "Low Tariff Carriage Factory" 
means. Read the advertisement of 
A. uthrell in this paper and if will 
tell yon. This factory has.jnst ben 
nicel.i aud convenient It fitted up 
for work and asks a share of the 
public patronage. A promise to 
save the purchaser tin on a vehi- 
cle i* worth looking in'o. 

PLEASE TELL 
YOUUEISHBOR 

The fox OntHm Banter is adver- 
tise \ in thi- issne ot the REFLF«'TOR. 
No farm should be considered com- 
plete in its equipment withont the 
Cox Planter. It has stood the test 
of years and is the best Cotton 
Planter roannfactnred. It has been 

Southern   State   and 

5«w Oosimlisiintr. 
The Justices of the Peace of this 

Countv met on Monday for the pur- 
pose of electing it member to (ill 
the vminncy on the JVi n-1 ot Ooon- 
ty Coninii-«-iiiiier*. TMI-U-ci.pl' 
Justice* were nteseat and the 
meeting was presided over by Capt 
John King who explained tbe ob- 
ject for which tbe body had assem- 
bled and declared nominations in 
order. 8- 8. Rasberrv placed In 
nomination the name of W S. Waa- ' ni"'d ,n every 
ten.ofSwifi Creek township; R. R. I thousands of farmers will rent if v to 
Cotten nominated C. V. Newtou, of jits merit*. The price of these Plan- 
Fa!kl*>nd:J. \V. Smith nominated 
Warren Tucker, of Greenville, ano 
('. A. Randolph nominated S. H. 
Spain, of Greenville. The first bal- 
lot gave Wooten 14 Newtou 10, 
Tucker 9, Spain 1, and 3 for J. J. 
Laugbiugbouse. The second bal- 
lot was Wooten 17, Newton 13, 
Tucker 7. Tbe third A'ooten 18, 
Newton 18, Tucker 1. The f.-urth 
and las; ballot, Wooten 17 and 
Newton 21- Tbe Chai<mati announc 
ed C. V. Newton duly elected ami 
the meeting adjourned. We feel 
satisfied the Josrices made a good 
'election. Mi. Newton is qualified 
to discharge tbe duties of the office 
faithfully ami will look   well   to the 
111 ten'MM Of the roll lit ». 

Has been reduced from 

$10 to $8 
ters has been reduced  from   910   to   And   not  depend  on borrowing nor 

Our stock is kept complete by getting goodi 

Every   Woelt 

NOTHING SECOND HAND OR SECOND CLASS. 
A.11 Goods First oia.3i 

For the next THIRTY DAYS we will sell 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 

Boots & Shoes, etc., 
At figures that will astonish you. 

Men's Boots $1 50 per pair. 
Men's Brogan Shoes 90c per pair. 
Men's Congress Dress Shoes $1.00 per pair. 
Calicoes 5c per yard. 

And everything in like proportion. 

GHK awl be  osiviiurd. 

i8, and it i- worth double that nan 
ej. 

Cobb Bros. & Gilliam. cotton fac- 
tors and commission merchants, of 
Norfolk, have an advertismenl in the 
REFLECTOR. TWO members of this 
Arm are .voung men of Pitt county, 
men whom we all know to be hon- 
est, reliable i nd of excellentr-4«ii»i» 
ness qualifications. They are Mes- 
srs. R. .1. Cobb and C. C. Cobb. 
The firm solicits consieuments of 
cotton, pledging themselves to give 
entire satisfaction to all shippers. 
They should be liberally patronized 
by the shippers of this section. 

trying to make on.- Planter do 
the work oi two Planters, but 

buy a planter this season 
and save the risk of loos- 

ing a stand of cotton 
which may costyou 
more than  sev- 

eral planter. 

All Got License. 
JTews and Observer. 

Yes'erday evening there were 
nineteen newly derived yonng at- 
torneys in thecity smihugand hap- 
pv. The examinafions were con 
eluded yesterday about noon and 
every one   of the    nineteen   apnli- 

Ift'l Ilrsctory. 
A .specimen of printing was sent 

out from tbe REFLECTOR office last 
week ot which we were indeed 
proud, not only because of its work- 
in unship, but because of the enter- 
prise it iiiiimiested on the part of 
tbe business and profession.il   men 
of Greenville.    We wanted to print  cants had run the ganntlet in safety 
a mail directory with  names of all  and come out  with victory perching I 
the (Kistoffices iu   the county  and on his banner.    We   are   informed 
schedule of mails aud solicited a few that the whole class was an   unu»n- 
ad vert ising curds to pur on it to de-   ally  talented    and   intelligent one j 

RKPAIRhfi. 
Tel! rum  not  to delay  but examiio 

now and see if hs  old  planter 
need- any repai-s, and if so 
order them at once or send 
the Planter tome oi leave 
it with Mr. Alfred Forbes 
with   full   p.ir'iculars 

and it will be taken 
to  factory,   re- 
paired, and re 

turned  at a 
model ate 

Cost. 

I ray the ei|«tnse. But tbe scheme 
proved profitable beyond our ex per- 
tation, though a very small price 
was charged for the space taken. 
It only had to be shown to the 
business men when tbey readily en- 
couraged it and took space. In 
stead of the few cards we went out 
to solicit for the directory, it was 
handed over to the printer wnh 
thirty-six advertisement*. These 
with the dirt-crnr\ in centre were 
printed oil a eaid 11 x 'Jti With sill 

nd "too i the examination wi'h 
great credit. The following are 
the successful yonng gentb-mc>n: 
F. L. Hackler,of Ashe; 11. S. Ander- 
son, of Davie; V. L. Hymaii, of 
Henderson ; J. E. Erwin, of Burke ; 
F. L. Fuller, of Wake; W.A. Self, 
ofCatawha; rv. II. Carroll, ofDu- 
plin; B. B- McLaughlin, ol Iredell, 
R. L. Wright, of Rowan; E. C. 
Jerome, oi Union; J. W. Keerans, 
of Iiedell; L. I). Robinson, of An- 
son;.I. M. Wbitson, of    I'.iiucouibe : 

able hangers, and have been placed i P. A. McElr-ev,   of Madi»on ; W. H. 
in business houses, offices aud upon 
the steamers. Our foreman, Mr. 
BQrch, displayed typographical skill 
in the make up of the card. 
Enough of tbe-e dii#ctones were 
printed to bang oue in evi\ 
store and posiofHce in the county. 
We would lie glad if everi mer- 
chant and Postmaster who can con- 
veniently do HO would call a1 the 
REELKOTOB of6»- and get one. 

JL.r.-ia»i •'■ lc &.• 
During the momh of January the 

Begi-ier ol Deeds issued  licensee to 

L. Campbell, of Iredell; II. T. Hud 
-on, Jr, of Cleveland; J. M. R bin- 
son, R. B. Nixon aud H. L. Gibbs, 
of O aven. 

We are glad to note that the farm 
ersof Harueti Cmin'y have sown a 
much  larger   crop   o!   small   graiu 
than u-ual. and that it is generally 
hulking well. Our farmers are ali-e, 

I bv necessity, to make some effort to 
• raise     more   of   their   supplies  at 
I home.    v\ ith a short cue crop, and 
Itbe urine   of  Hour advancing,   the 
small gram crop   should have been 

twentv-su   couples,  s.xteen   whtte  ^^    why every   farmer should 
Btree that every other farmer ought 

Builder's Material. 
Tell him that I can furnish him My 
Tinkers that he may need, either 
dressed  or   undressed.    Also I 
can   lurnisii   tii.ri  with build- 

ing    Brackets    and     Bal- 
usters  for  vonr   porches 
and piazzas, in fact any 
mouldings   or   trim- 
mings that he may 

need to build a 
nice house. 

Will Grind Your Corn. 

DOING 

will do well to visit our stores before purchasing 

On goods purchased in large quantities we girt 

Heart/ Discount. 

LOW TARIFF 
CArTO* 

NO m ei* fs? os m ?$' 
!   I 

And fur her thai   I   can   grind   his 
corn into good Meal and that 

I will convince him of 
lbs -ame if he will 
bring me his com 

to grind. 

By complying wi'h the above you 
will greaHy oblige 

Yours trulv. 

and ten colored, viz: 
wans 

Willi 
to raise all his supplies, as near   as 

KM kn. ,n uid Sallie Roase, possible, aud then   neglect to  raise 
his own, is an unsolved mystery. George rI.Elliot aQ,i Annie O.Stokes, 

John Joyner and  Arcena    Nichols, 
Jeremiah     Wethingtou   and   Diry 
Cox, James L. Ward and Pattie H. 
Bnley. John J. Elks and   Marth M. 
Mills, W. B.  Pollard  and   Harriett!    Corrected weekly by LKHTEKSTBIN & 
R. Fleming, J. H. Barnett and   Ma ! SCHDI/r*, vvholcnale and ltetail i. root re 

GRELNVILLE MARKET 

For we have free B'lggtes now. Ah! 
vou -.-refree no buy where yiu please, bill 
if yo waul to save nmney vou come ii 
mv I iicio y on Ith Street,  rear  of .1.   B. 
Cherry & ("o"c For convenience «.■ 
have also an entrance through ll. F 
Keel's Stables ou 3rd .-.In cl. lean give 
you 

THEBESTBUJQY 
That   yon   ever  hail   in  your   Hie  tor 

$10.» to $16.00 less sionej ill in anyone 
else in tbe county can give you. Why : 
for ay expenses are less sail I pas the 
spot dash for good* nod nave the dis- 
count-, and it you dmi l believe ii yon 
come and see. Having ha Is year- 
experience"!!! the business 1 guarantee 
perfect satisfaction or no charge. Be- 
patrtaR a specialty. Don't forget the 
place on 4ih sireet nar J. 1!. Cherry 
A Co. 

A. CUTHRELL, 
Greenvi'.Ie, N. C. 

Dissolution. 
The firm of It F. Kee A Co have tlit- 

d»- dbsolvi-d by niniiial consent. All 
persons Indebted io -aid lir.n will *ettl< 
with II. P. Keel, and pcr-ona boldilU( 
claims agauiM aald arm will presenl 
them to him for settlement. This .Ian y 
19th 1839. II. P. KEKI.. 

T  K. KSai . 

The Iu I'M: .:::,:::;in:;: Compuf. 
-   -      (o)  

ALK.;I:H FOKBKS.  QreenvUle,  President 
J. II. t MOUSY,                 " \ iec-1'rert 
J. S. I ONOLKTON. Greenville,.SccftTr'r. 
N". V. I.AWIIKNCK. Tarboro.   Gen Mmn'l 
dipt. H. 1-". JoNt.s, Washington,Gen Aft 

(.,)  
The People's Hue   for travel  ou   Tsf 

, Kiver. 
The Steamer GKLKNVILI.I: is the fnsat 

and .piiekest boat on the river,   She has 
been   thoroughly   repaired,   rcinrnithan 

i and painted. 
Fi'ted up specially for the comfort, an- 

Ieomiiiudaiioii and convenience of I.adias. 

| POilTE & ATTENTIVE LFFICEM 
A rtrst-clam   faille [in-i.i.!ieil withnn) 

best the in.ii-kil all'orils. 
A trip on  the Steamer  GltKKNVILLa il 

not only uuiiifort.-ilib- bin aitractivc. 
Leave* tVUdugton Mouday, Wedueaday 

nil! Friday al B> o'clock. A   M. 
Leaves   Tarboro    I tic-day,   Thursday 

and Saturday at W o'clock, A. .V. 
Freights  received   daily  and  throu^l 

liill.- Lading given lo nil poinis. 
•. J. «.ii.iii. i. t(«al 

Oct-'S.lJin. Greenville, N. C. 

OREENV LLEjKSTITUTE 
nm m i?ffis sn 28ta, mi. 

the 
angd  Ik 

i, »t weak 

line Nantz, Amos Shivers and Del- 
phia A. Fulford. William E. Rober- 
son aud Mary 0. Keel, Henry B. 
Clark aud Emma L. Langley,' Bn- 
fus J. Carson and Mamie' Ward, 
Jos. O. Harris and Georgian a Har- 
ris, Lewis Williams and Celia Woos 
ten, J. R. Bnck and Piney Mills. 
Fred Edwarda and Sarah E. Tuck 
er. 

COLOBBD. 
Isaiah Dudley aud Celia Wilsou, 

Marcellus Fleming, and  Ada Kit- 
trell, Henry Vines and Mary  King, 
Dempsey Peebles and Bettie   Dan- 
iel,   Joseph   Hardy    and   Rnsetta 
Rountree, Henry Boyd and  Nancy 
Boyd. Alonaa "Atkiuson and (5at«ev , K__g 
Williams, Charles W Cara"way and ^ail 
Arenda Whiti'eld,  Norfleet    Blow 
and   Harriett  Anderaon,   Edward 
Fleming and Mary Tyson. 

Mess Pork 
Bulk Side. 
Bulk Shoulders 
Bacon Sides 
Bacon Shoulders 
Pitt Countv Hams 
Sugar Cured Haras 
Flour 
Coffee 
Brown Bngsr 
Granulated Sugar 
Syrup 
Tobacco 
Snuff m 

Lard," 
Butter 

-Cheese 

Take tbe town whose merchants 
advertise freely in tbe papers and a 
live town   will   be  found,  a  busy 

papers of garden seed thrown in. 1 town,a progressive town, a town 
All who hava paid for tbe BSFLBC- whose bmrineas men make money. 
TOR a year in advance need bring : The rule is invariable now that tbe 
us only W aeats more if tbev wish 'reading or tins masses is almost ex- 
to get tan Former and seed, , clusively newspaper reading. 

Corn 
Irish Potatoes 
O. A. Salt 
Liverpool Salt 
Hides 
Raga 
Beeswax 
Iloraeford's Bread Prep'n. 
Star 1.ye 
Kerosene OH 
*s»iUin>*nK 

14 00 to 14 80 
7 50 to800 

7 
• 

10 
11 to 12J 

H*| 
» 36 to 6 5*» j 

16} to 201 
•*to7i 
7Jto 10 
18 to 40 
37 to 65 I 
30 to 50 j 

8 to 10 
24 to 83 
-I 10 3a 

10 
05 to -0 
66 to 80 

8 76 
t« 

2.00 
1 to 7 

1 
18 to SO 

6.25 
«. 

10 to 

A.     Or-  COX, 
Greenville, N. C. 

WeTkkYn! 
For your liberal   patronage in 

the past 

And   Cordially Solicit 
A continuance of the same- 

When You Come to Town 
Do not fail to examine our 

 stock of  

Dry Goods, Notions, 
Shoes, Hats, Hardware 

And Crockery. 
We keep a complete line of 

STAPLE GROCERIES. 

; We call (-specialattention to onr 

Hereafter 1 will continue the btiatnes*, 
ami will snoa have a large lot of stock to 
arrive.    Give me a cull.        II. f, KI:EL. 

Dissolution. 
IV partnership heretofore   exi.stlnK 

between K. Fleming and S. Fleming illi- 
tlertbe tirm name of   F. &■ S.  Fleming I ale.    ( .) 
has this day dissolved by unit mil consent.   Milluiry. 
all  persons  bolibng claims against the I ADVANTAGES 
firm will present them to K. Fle.in.iit for       (J.)    Large, ComforuiU«i    I) tldln 
paynent,  all  |>ei.«oii8 lnileliivd  tw   tbe 
linn come settl- with b'nn.  .Ian 17th '89. 

SYI.V  SIEU Kt-i MIXO. 
K. F'.ESIINO. 

Tbecl.-i-ses «ill b 
new pupils can ■ ntc 
Ian .ary. 

TEACHERS 
JOIIJJ DUCKETT.  l'riu I pal, 
t'. U. FOUST, Assne at  l'r nci|<al 
Miss .M IT A C. .EST.M'T, P.ima.y Df 

partmeut 
Mir-s M.S. CANNON. V" a andlmtm 

menial Music. 
Miss MOIL:E ROUSE, fa    in : na 

Drawing. 
Mrs. E. \V. DDCBBT Book  Kaaplng 

DEPARTMENTS 
(1.)     Friuiary.    ('-■)    Academla.   (•.) 

' lasnicai and Matlu-ma  eil     .  .)    14a-- 
I'aiuttug and mewing*   l*.l 

I shall continii' business at   the   old 
ibni'i ParkerV cross Beada with a full 
line of KOUda ami will   take   ple.isiir*   in 
■ervtng rav old oaatomow and frlenda. 
with  many tb.'.nks   for pact patronage 
an'     llleltinga ooniinuancw of the tame 

I am Very nsp'i your-, 
F. Fl.EMINO. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly quail 

fled us Executor to the Laat Will ami 
Testament of James K. Edwaids. de- 
ce.isrd, on the J8l Ii day of .linuarv. 188'', 
notice b. hereby given' to all perann in- 
debted to the estate to inillte   i III no--Ibit •- 
pa\ ment. and tn ill ereditoi-s of aald  es- 
tab- to present their elaims propel ly an- 
thenlicated. to the underskfiled ou or 
before the 28tli day of January, 1890. or 
this notice will lie plea I in bar of their 
recovery.   This ttth at Jaamrv, -88 i. 

• lAMKS I'.   I' l»WAIll)S. 
Etr <>f -lames E  Kdw.ird*. 

(2. Uea thy i.oeui, HI ami i.o d Watai 
v.) Plenty of Well Prepared Food fee 
Hoarder*. t4.) A Uorp« u\ Teacher*, 
all IM ing graduates of I'nsl e ass Ina.itai- 
tions. (.i.) aloeta IVnar mem ciual 
in work to any College iu Ilia btaav 
(0. J New 1'ianos ami iiigui . vT^J 
(8.) A Lil>ary ot no,illy 100 \olumaa, 
purchased ivcei.tly lor the School. {%•) 
liaie- Moderate, from $6~> to aw fan 
Board aud Tuition    L'tuuonand icriaa 
tor Day 1'iipils tbe same as adverilae4 
in Catalogue.     Pupils who do not   boar*1 

wtththa Principal ihould commit hiat 
before engagiug board elaewuei*. For 
im bvrparticulars, Audreaa, 

JOHN DUCKETT. 
Piinripat. 

9 
The "BOSS," "ATLAS," and 
"GIRL CHAMPI' »N" turn 
plow, and the "GEM"nnd,'CLI 
MAX" cotton plows* We will 
also offer tc the trade "WOO1- 
LARD'S HARROW," which 
has mare merit than anything of 

J the kind ever put on the market. 
Yonre truly, 

■; IJTTLE, HOUSE & BRO., 
• ra Greenville, N. C. 

Notice. 
I.oe' temnttate during the year 1-8' 

five Notes HI; i'i ' Lo^en'/o McT.iwborn 
for Two Hiinlivd liollars each due as 
follows ; 

One on the 1st day of Janiuarv 1800. 
One ou the 1st day of Janu uy 1^91. 
(ineou the 1st'lay ot January WIS. 
One on th- 1st nay of laimaiy   "!i3. 
due on the 1st flay of lannarv 1-91. • 
All parti." »ro bemby warned not Ui 

bay or trade for wild notes. This 2Alh 
day of January 1869.     w.B. s outs 

Of Interest to ladies. 
VTwwilUaaid i. PRE| BAlVIP'.e of o.;r wor..I«M 

'tpecibc tvrt n«»».   ooMf&litut*>io tn: !A iy •>N«>ftr>:h*e 

1'nr COUNTY.      } SuP '  0"* 
Auui'Mius GKIMKM, 

f». 
TEN NY    GKIME8. 

The defendant above named win 
take notice that an action, entitled 
an ubovc, has been coiuuieuced by 
the plaintiff IH the bii|ieuor Conrt 
ot I'm count\ to obtain a divorce n 
vi'itulonmtrmoiii from the said Pen- 
n\ tinnie». his wile;and the aaid 
I'd mla.i: will tintlier take notiea 
tbiii lie is required to appear al 
the nvzi tt^iu nl ihe8u|H-iior(Jonrt 
of said eonut.v, to be held on tan 
second Monday alter the 1st Mon« 
day iu March, IHS9, at the Court 
House in Greenville, and ami 
the complaint in said petition, ori 
plaiutili will apply to the Court 
the relief deuiauded In bia 
plaint. 

This i he 3rd day of January, f| 
lv  A. MOYE, 

0t Cl'K Uup'i Court, fitt fo. 

^ 



■^^^^^1 

T/t£ WASH-BOARD 

KJ 
, 

BRIGADE 

«S 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE JV. C. 

^ AM 
< 7    ': 

Why  allow your clothing to  be  rubbed to 
Die :iS On F„ Waah-DOard? Tte-a ar.: days of Improvements—Pyle's 
rcarh ic i* -.ii- !.:■ • . greatest and I'd improvement i i S »ap. &X.i'iontof people 
m • ; mefnl for P« r'i ie, Itmawi tiiJ/tisve pr.ivcfi Ihcfact that it wtohes *vety« 
\W:-.i ' cit-r, in I ..;r. \ with UM i I'> T, an 1 with I--* w r ... ■'. teat li'an auy- 
tiiiii,; '. i-jv.a.    i- fa -• B i C^aal »* ■ harmless but cficctivc dcletgMt. 

MJOTJHffl PUT! 
6PAND   EMPORIUM 

for Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

■ TOP 
AT THE GLASS FR0NT, 

.rncVr the Opera House, at which pfau-r 
I have recently located, ami where I have 
even-thing in mv Hue 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKK  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with nil the improved appliances; new 
mud comfortable ehalrs 

Razor* sharpened at reasonable figures 
ewOrdcr.- for work oiit-'nli-  of my  shop 
promptly eNceuted.   Very respectfully, 

Cri-I-KYA EDMONDS. 

Wni.MINGTOS A   WKI.HOX   R.  R. 
It anil branches— Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 
NoS*,   Ho87,   Hol», 

Dated Hep. 1">, "8*  ''■''•>• P»»« **>■« u.ail.v 

daily    ex Mm. 

I  It'll TKNSTI IN. 
I'.-ll    or...  .\ . t Or 

• M   sen   LT 
■onvillc. S    I 

AT THE 

>Li> BlftirK SToiii 
|,V\KMK1!S AND MElii HANTS BTY- 
1 ii ft their year's supplies will Hud it in 
iheir interest to get our prices before plir- 
cha-siugelsewhere. Ourstock iscomplet. 
in all its branches. 

?0RK SIDES iSHOlTLDERS 
FLOUB, C0FF£F  SUGAR, 

SPICKS, TKA8, Ac. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena 
hling J'oii to buy at one profit. A coin 
plete stock of 

PURNITUH 73 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.   Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 

IS 40 pin i i'J pin rtOOam I to run. we sell at a close margin. 
7 10 

7 M - 3"> am 
!> SI 

8 40 n in 
!l •..". 11 30 

•0 A 
11 30 

Lv WeMon 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 53 
ArTarboro        *i W 
I.TTarboro I* 80 an 
Ar Wilson - H P" " 00 pin , 43 am 
Lv Wilson *- 40 
Ar Selma t .9 
ArKavetteville 0 10 
LT Gold shorn      MS 
Lv Warsaw 4 10 
Lv Magnolia       4 -J'> 
Ar Wilmington   ti "0 

TRAINSOOtNH NORTH 
Noll,   Ho78,   Ho**, 
dally     daily      dailv 

ex Sun. 
Lv Wiliiiliiglon l-jn.-.am BOBam 400DM 

Lv Magnolia        I Mam 10*3        .740 
Lv Warsaw 10 ot)     BM 
Ar Goldsboro      2 2:1       II Ml      *M 
[.vFavette'.illc *«-00 
ArSel'ma IJS* 
dr Wilson 114' 
fv Wilson 808am H 98pm ■ "■ P" 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 17 8 M 
Ar Tarboro ' '•' 
Lv Turboro 10 20 am 
Ar Wel.lon 4 30 1 40 pin 

• Dailv except HmwMT. 9 4" pm 
Train «n Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 2. II 
P.M.    Returning. Waves Scotland   Neck 
BJPA. M. dailv excel" Sunday. 

Train leaves Taiboro. N ''. via Alhe- 
BMlteA Raleigh R. H. daily except Snn- 
dlV. 5 0") P M. Siimlav »17 I' M. arnvc 
willia,nsrou.N<-.S10PM.   6*0  P   M. 
■turning leaves Willi ton. N C. daily 
azwpt Sunday. 7 lo A M. SnnAiy* 
M, ar. ive Tarboro. N I'.   9 1* A M. 

Train on Midland N C Itramh leaves 
Goldsboro diilv i-wepl Sunday. 7 I'd A M, 
arrive smithtield. N «'. 8 *o A M. Re- 
titinin" leaves Smitlili.M. N C 10 10 A M. 
trrive <Jolil-boro. N «'. 11 B* A M. 

Train on Nashville I'.iancb leaves Rocky 
Mount at I 00 P M. arrives Xa-bvillc :i 4«l 
P M, S,ring llo|>c 4 IS P M Rciu.o jug 
loaves Spring llo,»- 1 ' 00 A M."V.sl,vill. 
10 ;"> A M. arrives Rocky Mount II 1« A 
■ dailv. except BondaV. 

Train on (linton Brandi leaves »\ araaw 
forClintoi.. daily. es<*|« Sunday, at BOO 
P M and II 01 AM lt.ttiiuiog leave I lilt 
toii at S CO A M, and 3 1 ' P. M. con;.ei_r 
Ingat Warsaw wiih Nos. 1> 1.0   -i mil IS 

Soiitbbound train on Wilson\ l-'ayette- 
tCle Branch is Ho. 81. Nonlibouud is 
Ho. 50.    'Dailv except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will slop only at 
Wilson. GoMlbora an 1 Magnolia. 

Train No. 7S makes dose connect ion at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
rail via Richmond, am! daily except Sun- 
i!av via Hay Line. 

Trains make eloee connection for all 
points North via  Richmond  and  W nsh- ; 

inzton. „.,.   . 
AH train*TOO .-dM between  \Mlming-! 

ton and Washington, and have l'lilliiinu . 
Palace Sleei^rs attached.     

JOHN P. DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

1. R. KliNLY. Bopt Transpoilaiion 
T. H. EMERSON  Gen'l PaaMMfCT Ag t. ! 

Respectfully, 

LICHTENSTE1N &  S( lill.TZ. 
Greenville. N. C 

EVERYBDY100K. 

Horses 
AND 

Mules. 
A car load just arrived and now for 

sale bv. 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel & King's old stand.  Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
oral reasonable terms on time. I bought 
my stock for (n.li :iud can iiD'ord to sell 
:is clic.ip as anyone.    Give me a call. 

Have jn>t piociircd ^several llrst-elass 
Vehicle* and will take passengers to iniv 
oint 41   ••M-O.I i 'dc rMaa, 

&:. hi and Liverj Stishs, 

UNDF.RTAKINGL 

Having :issociiin-d B. s. SIIEI'PARD 

with mi-in the rnih-rtaking hu-iiiexs we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity- All notes and iicfonnts due 
me for pasi sen-ices have hern placed In 
the hand* of Mr. Shepimnl for collection. 

Respecifnllv, 
JOHN* KLANAGAN. 

We keep on bund at all times n nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the lluest Metalle Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We ate fitted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
tin KLANAGAN &SIIEPPARD. 
Feb. 22nd. 188N. 

W. L. ELLIOTT.     S. P ELLIOTT.      .OHN NICHOLS 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TlMKTAIlLENo. 1». 

In Effect C:,'-'> A. M. A Wtfnedof Dec. 
lllth, lssf. 

Goix< BAST. 8CBI vn.v. Gome WBSI ■ 
N/0.81.   Pcttcager Trmitu:   No. 50 

COTTON FACTORS 

c 
AND 

m imm s 
Ar.   I .ve. SVltiol .-. Ar. Lve 

P in 
117 

S Ml Goldsboro 11 28 a ni 
4 20 Lagrangc HUG 10 48 

■3 40 1 'il Kinston 10 09 10 14 
U1S 0 4S Nc\v Berne 8 27 8 44 

a 20 p in Moreh. id  (it; 
Daily 

a ui t 3o 

GflOKi EAST ScHr.nri.K. GOING WEST 

No L" No. 2.t 

Mixid VI. & Mixed Vt.& 

l*aai- Train. Stations. Pass I rain. 
a m 12 10 GeKaboro « 13 p ni 
r'37 12+5 Be.-I"s 5 33 u40 

11 00 1 10 La (Jiiinge 5 • a 5 13 

1 2.S 133 FalliugCnck 4 I'O 4 35 
1 51 210 KioStoll o 65 34J 
2 30 2M Caswell 2 30 235 

2 55 g BS Dover 1 58 2 10 

3»i I 4o Core Creek 1   4 IB* 
4 01 409 To-.- iroia- 12 54 1 00 
4 2. 131 ( buks 1132 1*4* 
5.05 ooo Ncwbcrn 1"S2 12 00 
5 40 8 51 Riverilalc !>4I 9 40 
5 59 7 02 ('Ionian ttt 9 23 
7i8 6 58 Havclock 1-.-.9 U  id 
BM 8 28 Nertport 8 17 Btl 
8 02 8 5ii Wl'dwnod 8 CO 8 0J 
SK'4 9 06 Atliiutk- 7 47 7 >i 
0 213 il 30 Morebeail Citv 7 17 1 27 
93S 8 4-5 Allautic Hot 1 7 0a 7 15 
0 31 p in Moreheud Depo • a in 700 

BALTIMORE - 
NORFOLK 

Established in Baltimore In  1870. 
Will ojien a House in 

in September, 1*87. for the handling and 
sale of cotton, tins giving our customers, 
their clieice of the t*o markets.   fftUi 

» 'Tiieju'ayj ThnrsiLiy ami Sa'urdaj-. 
tMonduy, Wediesday and Friday. 

Train 50 connect, with \\ iluiingtoli & 
Weltion Train hoinid Xorlh. leaving 
Goldsboro 11: 0a. m., and with Rich- 
mond ft Danville Train West, leaving 
Goldsboi-3 BM p. m. 

Train ol connects with RichmodA 
Danville Train, arrivii.g at Gol.lsboio 
3:10''. in., and with Wiliniiigloiinud 
Weldon Tp»iii fnnn   North at 8:15 p. ID 

Train Scemeentwltli Wilii.lngtun and 
Woldon Thioagh Freiglit Train, leaving 
Uoldsboroal 9:30 p in and with K t-h- 
/iionil &. DanvIPe Thnmgh Freight Tiaiii, 
le tvlng GoWsboro at 8:10 p. in. 

S. L. DIIJ-, 
Superintendent. 

THE NEW MILLINERY STORE OF 
3MCx-aa. JSX. 1>. Jowoll 

Ha* lately iwen   repiind  and fitted  up 
and she lias ju«t received iraperb display 
of NOW Millinery   for 

FALL AND WINTER 
Besides her usual line of trimmed and 
untriined Hats, Ornaments and general 
millinery goods, sin- has Ihe prettiest 
st.ick of Surah Mlks, ombre shaded Rib- 
bons, Gauzes, etc., in the market. Give 
her a call at the Old Stand. 

JA.T' Tia: ra 

OPEHA HOUSE CORNER 
Can be found a fresh sinpply of 

Light Crocsris, Cannid Seeds, Fruits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Ci&a s. Ac, 
which will lie sold n< VERY IX)WESTCA6H 
PRICT^.    Give me a call. 

J. C. CHESTNUT. 

Tie REFLECTOR is your county pu- 
rer. Get your neighbor lo take it. W.C0 
l^r yfcar i» all It court. 

A COMPARISON 
<H the r tia'.ity and prices of the Milli- 

nery goods now kept In stock by Mra, 
E. A. Sheppnnl with those to be had 
fls-w! '-re. will convll. a you that lieT 
st ck can in no pnttioalar he iwrpa-«e<l. 
E-tll line of trimmed and i utrlmmed 
Hats. The very late*. Mjrlea In trim- 
rninp,   Hoe^hy* WMI   Notion.   Year 

EOES ANYONE SHOW, 

H. WATEMAN. m 

Does any one koow what's in your heart 
and mine, 

The sorrow and song, 
The demon of sin and angel divine, 

The right and the wrong; 
The dread of the darkness, the love  of 

the day, 
The ebb and the flow 

Of ho|M> rn d of doubt forever and aye. 
Dees any one know. 

Does avy one dream of the lovi  .that   is 
years. 

The heart that is mine : 
The dept    and the   width   of the   cup 

which each pours 
Of richest red wine ; 

Of the ha** that is dark a* the   midnight 
of grief. 

The '">g il-li and WOP, ' 
The doi'bt clouds of  halting and  hlii d 

unbelief. 
Does any one know. 

Does anv one see what we  have  in   the 
heart 

To love and to hate ; 
'if iife's every motive and iutil ate par . 

O' chance and of fate ; 
Tin mVv  of  kis-es.  of starlight,   of 

songs, 
Of ros-     and    now. 

Of woaten'a -wtet eves, of |>ra\er    an-* 
of wiwgs. 

Does any one know. 

[iocs ai v one haiki-n to  music of belli 
And the sign of the sea. 

And Hie whis;wr of woodlands that nil ti 
e:i'ly swi'l's 

For  von and for me : 
The r'and of •end void a that ever n. 

s|»ond. 
In tones soft and low, 

To the prayer we are breathing into the 
beyond. 

Does any one know ? 

Wu.sbippton Letter. 

Special ear. to  KICK LECTOR. 

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Jin. 26tli I88U 
"Bin ne is don* l»r now," «nid * 

well known ]te|»iibhcaii tli.it I met 

ut the ilnor of the lintel where the 
IIIHU 'li-ntn Maine has quaiters. 

••W h.v, wlint's tip f 1 eageily n.«keil 

"Oh," aa)M tin- potuicmii, Hit**- 
iKMiiloneil' agiiiu by that <-<•■■ liiiuiil 

eil lint chard, whose tliree It's Bel- 
lied 111 HI ill 1S.S4. HeV here U<>w, 

HI this hotel. Hint Bliiiim might as 
well pack Ins gripsack ami go buck 

to .imine. He ariil never IH- riceie- 

tary of State." 1 slopped into tin- 
hotel noil glancing over Ihe regi.- 

ter,discovered that liev. Dr. Buicb- 

.od wm* n-allv a guest ni the 

house However, 1 am Hot as su- 

perst it ions as the -uian 1 met, he 
>iiles, 1 have Hie best of reasons lot 
believing that Mr. Blame lias nl- 

lejnly accepteil the SrowtnryMlup 
oi State. 

Evidently n revivnl of the l,era o: 

good stealing,'' is expected llli-lei 
II irisuu's adiiiiuistiatiou, if one 

IIIIIV judge liy Hie uhaiai-.lei ol >ome 

of tIn-applicants Cur positions dial 

ale ullenily In the In Id. 
Chairman McC'rary and a inajnri 

IV of tin- House c-oiumitlee on loi- 

eigu iitlair.-, are >aid to be in liivm 
ol tin- adoption of the Monroe line 

nine resolutions, vvnich have been 

passed by I lie Senate. They will 

In- leporteil lo tht iiou.se in H ila.i 

or two. 

Si'iietniv Bayard .-says I he news- 
paper aciouuis of lUMilta to tln- 

Atin ricnii tl.ig in Sam >a are great- 

ly exagi-ralnl, and ilia the mlmm 

i-tiation lias taken all ueei'sMii", 

- i ps a- far as it could nuder tin 
law. lo protect our niton-Ms m llnr 

coiutiy. 

tin iepiibi:caiis liave -il Oei de.l .. 
pa-sing lln Stuate lar.rl li.ll by .■ 
-tiiit palt.v vine, tln.u-liil nqu.ied 

some veiyhard woik toilo so, assev 
eral icpuliliciin Si'iiator.s are oppos- 

ed lo seveial M-ellnns ol Ihe very 

one s ded measble, and only sup- 

ported II becnufe lliey felt, certain 

that there was uo re-pi el olii>e\ei 
In coining a Itw. Senator HI ii 

openly slated that if Ids vote could 

have ileleated it, lie Would have 

voted agaiust it. The demiM-raiic 

Si iiaiois, to tbeir liouor be it salii. 
voted  solidly   against   it.    If  uow 

goes to Ihe HoilM-,  wil-ie il Is to    be 

hoped it will lie Inn led  beyoud   the 
hope of a resunectioii. 

It is a iiiistukeii idea lo suppose 

i luit the women are not the equals 

ol men in wliat is kuowu among 

horseiueu as "staying power/* This 

(act was lully proven this week 

when the National Woman's Sul- 

frage Associatloa held Ilie r tweniy- 
tirst animal duivcininii. iitnemy 

oue ysars hammering away ou one 

thing does not prove Iheii '"stayiug 
power," then 1 aiu no judge ol Mich 

qualities. 

The judiciary committee of the 

House will report u udl an euiliug 

(he naturalization law. It provides 

lhat an alien shall live live years in 

the United Stales be line he can lie- 
come a citizen, ami does away with 

the | •es.-iii requirement of declaia 

tiou of Ids iuteutiou of becoming a 

citizen. 

Senator Vest is a dear lover of a 

joke, and lie was this we«-k the 

author ol one which caused a titter 

to go around the Seuaie that was 
joined in by the repubiicuiiM, al- 
though the laugh was on them. Mi. 

Vest presented u lueinmial ptirptu•- 

lllg to be signed     b.V    It    i.uiiilier   of 
■'euii.sis asking that a Imiiutv ol $1 

per iontii extracted be allowed rn 

Aiueiicnn dentists, -'ID order to 
encourage au honest industry, low 
er the cost to patients, ami encour- 

age the iiuiiiigi at inn ol dentists from 
oiln-r pans of the wnlhl, theiebv 

making a Intter market for the tg» 
riculi insil and other products of this 

couutry." A very clever parody on 

the amendment Hie republicans 
adopted to ihe tanII bill, allowing a 

bounty ot oue cent per pound ou 

sugar produced lu   this country. 
Vlanit every republican Congress- 

man that wasdeleated at the last 
election i« a candidate for office mi- 
ner lla iisnii. liepublii-aiis never 

willingly retire to private life. They 

se.in to think that the U. S. Gov- 

ernment nwes rhem a living. 

Il is imw auniTstonil that the ap. 

!■'npriutiiiii conifiPiiee ot ihe HiniM*. 

to which the sepanile bill cnntaiii- 
fug the internal revenue features ol 

the .Mills bill wan referred, will take 

no action whatever on Ihe bill. The 

democratic party leaders have de- 

cided that it would not be good 

policy to pane (be bill. There are 

wao.v members however, Ibat tnvor 
itftWtllfa*f«*;MRk, 

i"'U."jiaw.i11— ■"■   ..  "   ' ■ 
get it or n similar bill before f I 
Bouse, it will almost certainly pa s. 

The sudden death i>> paralysis of 
Uepres.-nt.inve Burns has casi ■ 
gloom over-Hie House. He was at- 
tacked Wednesd y while in tin 
House, aud died Thursday morn- 
ing. His colleagues ihitik tlnit tin- 
hard work consequent upou mem 
bershipof the House appropriation 
committee is responsilile for his 
death. 

RHEUMATISM m NEURALGIA 

It 3oniampt|on Iscnrftbl*. 
Read tlie following : Mr. C. H. Morris, 

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with 
Ahsess of Lungs, and friends and pby- 
sicians pronounced me an Incurable 
Consumptive. Itegnu taken Dr. Kings 
Sew Discovery for ousumptiim. an 
now on mi Ihird b>t:le. mi-! able 
nversee the work on my farm It is tin 
linest ineillel..e ever mad.-.'' 

Jesse Mid llewart, Decatur, Ohio, in* : 
"Had it not been for Dr King's New 
Diseovi-ry for Consiunpt on I wniild have 
i.led of Lniie Troubles. Was given up 
by dociors.    Am now in beat of health.* 
fry ii     sample tio: il ■  free ai   Me H 
Ernuls Drug Store. 

Our Wyiarn Goat. 
Concord Stainlard.; 

A Wyluui goat,   which has   long 

in'eii  cousidi-red   public     properly 
eie, wbl-t making his USIMI round 

ye«ienlay. wasstiuck with 'lie   de 
ire   to   liy   hi-   butt ng  strengi 

.-aiiisl the hud legs •! ll sober, Ui 
ha i III_ mule, winch .-IWMI linen. • 

ii ..lie nl   tin-   racks.    The    sud lei. 

butt oi tin- goat seeuie.l to  devlo; 

i naimi spiings in the   mill- V le„.>. 

for inniediaieiv tin* goat shot oil 

\ei a vacant   lot,   knocking dow i 
ill "Id shed, a   i! was lauded again I 

a brick wall eighty yards off. 

Gardening for Ladies. 
Make up your 6cJearly in the morning 

s IT buttons on your hiisband's shirt; do 
not   rnAe   up   grievances;   protect   the 
yimng untl lender bninchr* of your  fain'- 
ly ~ plant smiles of good   temper,  and 
,ttp a crop of   health   and   happiues- : 
out out Ihe causes of nervous   debility 

and "female Weaknesses."' by I. e Use of 
of Dr. 1'lerce's   Favorite   Prescription. 
It Is a sovereign spec fie, and   thoiisan !- 
of the'air sex  bless  the  day   they   tic 
heard of it.     lt Is the only in dicilie   f. 
woineii, sold by dm|rgis.s. nwl*T a pos 
lire wwnW'M, from the  manufacturers, 
that it will give satisf.ic Inn   in   every 
case, oi money will   be   refunded,     i hie 
guarantee h is been printed on the botib 
wrapper, ami  alihf.illy  enried out for 
many years. 

To cleanse the stomach, liver, and *) - 
icin generally, u-e Dr. 1'i. NaM Pellets. 

A Gold intne Head. 
Wilson   Minor. 

Life is bnl an empty show—a Iml 

In* mockery to .he man with a cold 

HI the lo-ad.    Be he  naturally   e\ 

o ambitious and   elieigetic,   wl  

thus situated be desires to ouly sit 
and meditate—and wipe hi- uose. 

Eveiy bone in his body aches, he 

loses his ap|K'ti.e. and his bead feelx 

as though it ueie a- large as a ciaie 
oi crockery, and almm a- heavy. H 

has but little ineliiirition to carry on 

a conversation or to he-r other* 
talk, but would rather ciawl off in 

si one secluded npot with il   dnZell ■ I 
-o IVi-ali h.iii.lkercbiefs, and there 

ien.am enwrapped in Ins iniserv 

mil allow the sinfliin* prone** to 

move seienely and uiajesticalL 

along. 

B^et-'e B-.tter*. 
This   remedy   is   lieeoining  so    well 

known u in so |K>piilar as to need no 8|ie- 
cial mention.     All wh • have used   Elec 
iric Biltrrs sing the same soi.g of prai-e. 
— A purer nn diciiie docs not exis  ami i 
is guaranteed to do all   that  it  claimed 
• leetrie liitti is will dice all   ilisea»es o 
the  Li'er   and   Kldn y*.   will   removi 
i*iiDah-s, l»oi s. Salt   Kheuui and   othe 
aff. ctioiisca: sid by 1 npnrc blood.— ft ill 
nrive .Ma.aria fevers.—Ko: cure of He.i  - 
ache, Con-tipnioii and   .ndigesiou  n> 
KlciNlic     liner En.he      sali-t'acti..,. 
guaranteed, or uiouey   refunded-   Pric 
5)1 els. and *1 per bottle at Mc U. Eruin'r 
Drug Store. 

Ueceived. 
Arkansaw Iraveler. 

-Your cliil.li t-II all turned out WMi 
I reckon 1" mini n man adre.-siug an 
old Irieuu he had D<H si-e    foryeais 

"Wall, yes, all bu Bill, poor tel- 
ler." 

"Drunk lieker, I reckon." 
"Oil no, never drunk   no   lickei, 

hut   hain't   amounted    lo   not u 
l( II wa- deceived an' it iniut iimi. 

"Ijove a daiis f" 
•'Yes, au' mighty  bad one." 
"She married some otlier feller, 

eh I" 
"On  no, she mat lied   him.    SI 

wuz a w.dei an' let ou thai site wuz 
well   off.    but    wasn't.     Why      sin 
wasn't able to get   Bill a decent sin 
o' clothes Hie week airier tbe.v  whz 
inairieo.     Ye.-, t lie pore  lellnw   hi 8 
Ills!   cnllli   il-'ICC.'' 

Bucklra's Arnica Ha've. 
The best Saive in the world for (.'ui- 

Itiuises. Sores. Ulcert, Salt Itheuni. r> 
ver Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, CM 
Idaiiis, Corns, and all skin Eruption 
and pn-tively cures Piles, or no pav M 
quired. Ii is guaranteed to give pcrfeet 
.-.■iii-iact ion. or money refunded. Price 
25cts   oer oox.    For sale bv McG. Enml 

ASad_Death. 
Hnorfertoii flipjipr 

Mr. J. It. Taylor, while linn 

liinntn Bage ill one nl Ins Held-, pr> 

paraiory to plowing it up. hud the 

heartren■! nig uiisloruine lo And one 
id his lili le boy s nn lire ami ere he 

could rescue the nniortuuate victim, 

the fJames iia11 burned near two- 
thirds the entire surface of his body. 

Mr. Taylor's liuuds were badL 

burned, from the effects of which 
he has uot yet recovered. Lit"in- 

Luby paliently bore Ilia sufferings 

till Wed ties, lay last when he told 
Ins mother t hat "licle white binls" 

were after linn, of which he saw «e\- 

eral, Friday he said "here la om 
more' and instantly his body was 

lifeless aud Ids soul wan being waft- 

ed on the snow-white wings of those 

little angels to Heaven. 

Free E xamination 
Days. 

On second Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
urday of February, April, July, Septem- 
ber. Octola-r and December. Should 
any persons desire to be examined at 
otlier times, the board ha* decided that 
the ones examined uinst pay for it 
llegular ofUce days Hat. lief ore every ad 
Saturday. J   LATHAM Supt. 

Appointments 
For preaching ou Bethlehem Mission. 

Bethlehem. 1st Sunday at 11 o'bloek. 
Langs School  House.   1st Sunday  at 8 
o'clock 
Sparta, 2nd Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Slanly Grorc. Ird Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Bsleui 4thSundav M 11 o'clock, 

rt TrtW" *»«*•■».4th -^oday«"'c>e«k. 

Ttoese twin diseases cause untold eulTerlrg. 
Doctors admit tnat they are difficult U) curs- 

so do tuclr patients,    l'alncs 
Celery Compound has per- 
manently cured the worst 
cases ot rheumatism and 
neuralgia—so say those who 
hSTousedM. 

" HfiTtag-   been   troubled 
with rheumatism at the knee 
and toot tor live yean, I was 
almost Unable to get around. 
and woa vory often confined 
to my bed for weeka at a 
time.   I used only one bot- 

- --_     Ue of Palnc's Celery Coiu- 
|\  Vi    pound,  and was  perfectly 
11   V.   cured.    I can   now Jump 
II    ^i around, and feel as lively as 
H    * a boy."    FKAHI CAROLI, 
1 Eureka. Nevada. 

flaw, sizforts.oo. Druggists. 
Mammoth testimonial paper tree. 

Wnxt, HicniRDsoN£Co.,Props..BurllnKton vt. 

Patne's Celerv Compound bos been a God- 
send to me. For the past two years 1 have suf- 
fered with neuralgia ot the heart, doctor after 
doctor Titling to cure me. ~i have now taken 
nearly four bottles of the Com|iouml. and am 
free from the complaint. I feel T*ry grateful 
to you."  CBAS. U. LEWIS, Central village, Co. 

Paine's 
Celery Compound 
■•I have been greatly afflicted with acute 

rheumatism, anil could find no reUef until I 
U9«S mine's Celery Compound. After using 
Biz bottles of this medicine I am now cured ol 
rheumatic troubles.1' 

SI»CE' UCTCHUISOK, 90. Cornish. N. H. 

Effects Lasting Cures. 
Palnc'sOelcry Compound has performed many 

other cures as marvelous as these,—copies of 
letters sent to any address. Pleasant to take, 
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and eniire- 
ly vegetable; a child can take It. What's tfce 
use of suffering longer with rheumatism er 
neuralgia? 

nuunun nVCe ""* ^ukr oval  Brighter I D l Dice Haanaa Laetated Food are Heathy, 
UIAMUHU Urtd color, than any other pjet. | OAOItS   Haprv. Hearty,   n U  l^eouated. 

A    WINTER    APPLE. AN EXECUTION IN MOROCCO. 

W lay before me on my rtudy table. 
So smooth, no juicy and HO rosy red, 

not In a pensive mood, soliloquy .,-. 
While musing on life's changee thus I sold; 

■peak. O. my friend, so ruddy and so mellow, 
Smiling upon mo from my table there. 

In what green orchard dkl you ripen, sweet one? 
Where did your tinted blossoms :«*>»» U» airf 

"Did  your green    leaves o'erehadow   blrdllngi 
tender. 

And whisper softly in the summer breeze! 
Au I i!ld tbo golden sunbeams, warm ..n I soothing 

Fleck thro" tho brancheH of the apple trees? 

"And when the storm kin.-? in his awful grandeur, 
Thundered his threatening ilireabovSyour bead! 

Then did you tremblin;; nan.-* in belpless terror, 
Fearing the daisied grass might bo your bed? 

"O tell mo what that gnllant sunbeam whispered 
.That bright day when the birds wero wild with 

Joy; 
Soy. diJ It whisper. 'You. of all. are fairest:' 

Hushing will, brightest red yoi r check so coyf 

But all In vain my queries, for no murmur. 
No whisper came responsive to my voice. 

Unable to resist. I seized the treasure 
And ended all its sorro- :s and its joys. 

—Chicago Inter Ocean. 

Ireland's Last  King. 

Roderick O'Connor was crowned 
with great pom]) m Dublin in the year 
1116, when his stormy reign began. 
All his life he was engaged in hostili- 
ties with piratical Danes and oven 
more troublcsoinesubjccts. To insure 
peace he entered into n compact with 
the Danish hordes who settled on the 
coast, never ponctruting into the in- 
terior. Tho tributo was a stipend in 
cattle of 4,000 cows, levied on his do- 
minion. But it was only tho begin- 
ning of Roderick's troubles. Soon an 
event followed, insignificant in itself, 
but pregnant with impending conse- 
quences. Ho deposed one of tho petty 
princes of Leinster whose cruelty and 
mismanagement had caused much 
complaint. The folly of this subject 
culminated in tho otfeuso of running 
off with his neighbor's wife. History 
gives undue prominence to tnis crime, 
which was only tho lightest charge 
laid at the door of Dei-mot McMcrnagn. 

Exasperated ut his deposition. Der- 
mot appealed to nenry EL. who sent 
over the Anglo-Normans to assist in 
recovering his possessions. In return 
for the services rendered, tho Earl of 
Pembroke, by a marriage with the 
daughter of Dcrmot, obtained posses- 
sion of tho Leinster principality, and 
thus laid tbo foundation of the Anglo- 
Norman rule in Ireland. The dis- 
tracted condition of O'Connor's king- 
dom prevented him raising sufficient 
troops to expel the Norman invaders. 
Submitting to the inevitable, he came 
to terms with his enemies. Ho did not 
even insist on tho submission of Der- 
mot, but appealed to his honor uot to 
invite further auxiliaries into the coun- 
try. Dcrmot promised lidclity, but 
broke his word at tbo first opportunity. 
Roderick, in despair, appealed to his 
old enemies, the Danes, to assist him. 

In vain did Roderick strive against 
the inevitable. The first united effort 
of the allied armies-pro veil a disastrous 
failure, but the proud spirit of tho king 
was not broken. Listening to the wily 
plans of Henry, tho Irish king con- 
cluded a treaty with the English 
monarch. So far from fulfilling the 
provisions of this contract, solemnly 
agreed upon in Dublin, Henry, sooa 
after, actually made u present of the 
wholo of Cotinauglit to William 
Fitzodleni do BurgO and his heirs.— 
Irioh Times. 

A Famous Oymn. 

When Bishop Hcber's famous mis- 
sionary hymn, "From Greenland'! 
Icy Moilntains," which ho wrote in 
1824, when in Ceylon, first reached 
this country, a lady in Charleston wa» 
much impressed with the beauty of i^ 
and was particularly ouxious to find a 
tuno suited to it. Kho ransacked her 
music in vain, and then chancing to 
remember tliat in a bank down the 
street was a young; clerk who had con- 
siderable reputation as a musical 
genius, sho sent her sou with the 
hymn to the clerk with the request 
that he write n tuno to lit it. In just 
half an hour the boy camo back with 
tho hymn, and tho melody thus dashed 
off in hot haste is today sung all over 
the world and is inseparably connected 
with tho hymn. Tho young bank clerk 
was Lowell Mason.—Brooklyu Eagle. 

A Carious Incident. 

A curious story is related by Herbert 
Pratt, of IIolbrook, Mass.. who has 
been spending a few days gunning at 
Brant Rocks. He says n number of 
gunners were stationed olf tho rocks in 
boats shooting coot. A flock flew over 
and a gunner in ono of tho boats dis- 
charged both barrels at tho Hock, ap 
parently without effect. George dish- 
ing residing at tliat place, who wai 
one of tho party but in another boat, 
raised his gun to lire at two coot flying 
somewhat lower and from another 
direction, when a wounded binl from 
the first flock felt, striking the end of 
the barrel of his gun and knocking it 
from his grasp into tho water while it 
was being discharged. A subscription 
was taken up union;,' tho gunners pres- 
ent to buy Mr. Cushing a new gun. — 
Boston Journal. 

A Domesticated Quail. 
Herbert Smith, of Bridgeport, Conn., 

has a quail that flew in through his 
window about a year ago. and which 
he has tamed so successfully that it 
eats from his hand and seems entirely 
domesticated. It is left ut liberty in 
the boose, where it is very opt to sit 
in the lap of some one of tho family, 
and, when token out of doors, never 
tries to escape. Cases of such com- 
plete domestication of a full grown 
quail are believed to be very rare- 
Boston Herald. 

Lucky tor Domlty. 

"1 sav, Bromley," said Dumley, "do 
yon belie vo there is such a person in 
existence as the fool kiilcri" 

"Let me see, Dumley." replied 
Bromley; "about how old aro youi" 

"I'm gottin'on toward nfty." 

"No.'^repliod Bromley, "I don't b* 
lievo there is." 

A New Hanrpshire woman haaaet 
oat to count the kernels of corn ou 
60,000 full sized cobs and at last rv 
ports she had got through with 8,000 
cobs and was not discour. >-d. 

Go where you will, you win   find peo- 
ple Using Dr. Bu '"» Cough  £lyrup   an 
uuatniuou* In Its praise. 

I suffered most severely from rhanma- 
tis a dnrlng winter. After using 8alvn- 
tio • (-III two days th«* pain entirely suli- 
dosd, and now 1 am a well man 

Am   English Traveler Tells of tue   Flea*- 

Ishncss of the Moors. 

Two products of tho barbarous ap- 

plicatiou of their savage law are the 
murder cairn and tho Zaouia, or sanc- 
tuary. Oue and the other are to be 

found nil through the country. The 
murder cairn is but a heap of Rtones 
over the spot where a murder was 

committed, lo which every passer by 
adds one. The sanctuary is u refuge, 
in which the criminal who reaches it 
is for a time perfectly safe, lt is not 
necessary to enlarge on the utility of 
tho sanctuary in a country Buffering 
from a government like that of Mo 
rocco. 

All this cruelty, as practiced accord- 
ing to the law of tbo hind, lias pro- 
duced in the Moors an indifference to 
life more callous than that evinced by 
most Orientals. The following story, 
related by an Englislmiati, who was 
an eye witness of the events, is a hor- 
rible illustration of this fatalism and 
of the absolute reverence in which the 
sultan's decree is held. 

An Englishman, resident in Tangier, 
seeking one morning to leave the town 
by one of the gates, found the gate 
closed and a largo crowd assembled 
before it. He also saw a number of 
soldiers. Mid in their midst a couple of 
prisoners with their hands bound to 
their sides. One was a luountuineor 
from the Riff, the Other a tail and 
handsome young fellow, n nut ive of 
Tangier. 

He asked what crime them men had 
committed. 

"The    sultan."  was   the   answer- 
"may   God   prolong    his   days—has 
ordered their heads to be struck off be- 
cause   they   have   been   engaged   in 
smuggling on tho Riff coast. ' 

"lt is a vcrv severe punishment," 
urged the Englishman. 

"Do not argue with me, Nazariue," 
said the oliiccr. "I have received my 
orders and must obey." 

The execution was to take place in 
the Jewish slaughter house. A Moor, 
repulsive in appearance and dressed as 
a butcher, was there awaiting the con- 
demned. His weapon was a small 
kuife with a blutlo some six inches 
long. He was a stranger, and bad 
offered his services because all the 
Mohammedan butchers of Tangier had 
taken refuge in a sanctuary. 

A heated discussion arose between 
this wretch and the officer in charge as 
to tho blood money he was to receive 
for the job. The two victims stood by 
and listened. The butcher demanded 20 
francs a head. The officer finally 
agreed, though with ill grace. Then tho 
butcher seized the Rillnin, threw him 
on the ground, and kucltou his chest. 
The Englishman turned away his 
bead. Ho heard sounds of a horrible 
strucglo. in tho midst of which a 
hoar.-,,., voice cried, "Give mc another 
knife, mine does  not cut."   Another 
knifo was brought nnd tbo bead hewn 
from the body. The soldiers cried 
faintly. "God prolong tho life of our 
lord and master." 

Then came the second victim. He 
had watched the operation. Again 
they wrangled over his blood, the 
oliiccr refused to remember his prom- 
ise and Kiid he would only give 20 
francs for l>otli heads. The butcher 
accepted. Tho prisoner begged that 
his hands might bo unbound. _ He 
gave his rlotik to ono soldier, saying. 
"VVo shall meet in the uext world." 
Ho threw his turban to another.^ He 
cried, in a clear voice, "There is no 
God but God. and Mohammed is his 
prophet," and taking off his belt gave 
it to the butcher, saying, "Take it, and 
for the love of God deal more quickly 
with mo than with my brother. Then 
ho strefehed himself on tho earth in 
tho 1.1, MM and the executioner knelton 
Iiim. 

_ "A reprieve—stop!" cried the Eng- 
lishman. A horseman galloped to- 
ward them. Tho butcher held his 
knife. 

"It is only tho governor's son," said 
a soldier, "come to 6ce the execution; 
wait for him." 

They waited. 
Tho incident occurred some years 

ago, but since then neither the cus- 
toms nor the characters nor the 
methods i<f administering the law of 
the Moors have uudcrgono any 
change. No change indeed is pos- 
sible so long ns tho country is gov- 
erned by the Shereefs; and so long as 
Morocco remains in the hands of the 
Moors no other form of government is 
possible, and uo attempt can be made, 
with any hope of success, to arrest the 
decadence of a people who, from being 
foremost among the pioneers of civil- 
ization in the past, have now sunk 
into a state of brutal degradation only 
surpassed by that of the semi cannibal 
savagosof thoNiant-Niamand kindred 
tribes of Central Africa. The pity of 
tlm is but the greater that tho Moorish 
peasantry, apart from their fanaticism, 
aro still a frugal, upright and warliko 
r.'.co who retain to this day, in spito of 
all the evil agencies that have so long 
been ut work to destroy them, many 
of the honorable und soldierly instincts 
tliat made their ancestors so great a 
nation. —London Times. 

A.TJ'T.33K»aiTR.'a 

Uunted   by a   Elure.   . 

Tho Figaro published not long since 
an account of a practical joke which, 
unlike most practical jokes, has tho 
merit of being umusiug: 

An enthusiastic sportsman went to a 
breakfast given at llio commencement 
of the shooting season. The conversa- 
tion naturally was of game, when sud- 
denly iu rushed u servant, exclaiming 
to the host that a hare hod been seen 
moving about tho lawn. Out ran the 
enthusiastic sportsman, gun in hand, 
fired (it tho hare and missed it. 

The bare scratched its nose, then 
stood on its hind legs, presented a 
horse pistol at the sportsman ant1 fired 
in return. 

No jne wos hurt, but the sportsman 
was i:aturally astounded to havo tho 
tal.lca turned in this unexpected and 
sur; 'is. -g manner. It was explained 
to Iiim, and then bis laugh was aa 
hearty iu any one's. This^ remarkable 
luiro was a icrforniing animal,- which 
bad been hired from a neighboring 
show. The sportsman's charge hud of 
course been tampered with by the con- 
fidential servant. 

In a nursery wherein a 1 is life and 
laugh instead of crying aud fretting, 
there i- sure IO lie found Dr. Hull'* Ba- 
by Syrup.   Price 26 cents a bottle. 

No one on think clear y when jnfTer- 
Ing » itli headache. J.axndor Will bau- 
i»li this disagreeatila a.liunuU i'l'K't ea- 
sy '«* C*0* 9 pBC*Hpt. 

.3sVjroc.2i-vi.il©.   IV. c 
l>. J. vVHlCIIAKD. Editor \ Proprietor. 
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]\t JuuUti al |ifnttfNI 
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It i« ->nh iifccMnan ■■'>* ii'l 
referent*-* KB t-i futf i«- 
•poiis tin My from any look- 
er, postiiin-ii r. mrrehattt «r 
expreMaRTDt and tin*Organ 
will beahlpiMtl promptly ou 
ten rfatyi   tf»l iti.il. 

tarculax fr.e  to  all. 
Be sure lo write me. end tare nioiiey. 

walnut ca*ra. 
Nratltii Taper where* IM-. '• U> " IH wei 

SolM 

Rt elected Mayor April 9. 1888. by a lirft 
majority. 

H. W. ALLEGER, 
Washington,: Warren Coanty,: Now Jersey, 
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lmoit.-di.tte protcetlun.    .--end for llundbook. 

C'*M»VRU-IITS for bookf, charts, map*, 
ate. qulckiy pp»cun'd.   Addrvea 

fttCNN A CO.. Patent Solleltore. 
Ci.Nr.iiAi. orrux   xi BuoAbWAv. K. % 

PA I KM- 
oblnlneil, :inil all linsi.ic— II.   Ilic  I',   a 
Paten) offlceurlii the Courts attemledHI 
for Moilcl.l'e Kei s. 

We arc opposite ti"' II. H. Patent  Ofc 
lice en^a.eil in I'aleut* Kxcln-iM ly. an* 
can iiliinji, palelita in !c-- tune than iltoea 
more remote fnnn Waalibuiloii. 

W.iin ihe innilcl or ilratriiiH I" -cut »■» 
llllli-c a     In   |>:,lt-lil lllilily   11 ee   lit «« 
ami ive inaki- no cliai |fe u .ii -- ire ew 
tain  I'aleut-. 

We refer, lure, to the l'n-t Mauler, itw 
Supt of I lie Money Orilet I Mil., and •» 
iiill.iai- of Hi, t. s. Pateni  Offli-e.   Ker 
clreeliii. aiKii- leiin- at.ll lefiiciice IB 
actual "• i,-in< in j our <■» li Stale, oi'coii*. 
tjr add.ew, (,'. A.Mtow* (o., 

Wai-bii ifton, U. U, 

TH£  STAR. 

Tin 
paper 
.if lb. 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

notice ! 
SOUstri PBKPaaATIOH tor lalducia. 
fiilllne onl of lialr. mil erHili.nMon of 
ilan.lrun' Is before tile |»ililic. 

AnHiujf the many eiw nave n<eo     with 
won.lert.il sUeeeaa. I    i»Ier »<* toi..et«l- 
lowinir nameil ifenllemen wlio will testify 
to tlie truth "f my BPafllhiB : 
KLII. .IOBKI'HTJB LATHAM. OreeiiTllle. 
MR. O. « trrHRKia« 
"     ROH'TIIREKNB. SK., 
Any one wlsl.liijj to «ive It a trial for 

the above named eoni|ilalnts can procure 
It fnim n-^, at my place of liiialnesa, for 
$1.50 porbottle. tle^.eetfnlly, 

*.! FRED CUI.LEY. Barber. 

Ommaw, H*«** '**> «»,•*,'• • * 

: . ION At.  DKM. ■   II Mir 
M.W BPAPBU. 

ST MI to the only New Vork HPW§- 

nosM'.-.-iiig tlie fullest coulMeMB 

Sitti.iual iVdinintotratioii an,I iMa 

United Ii, iniiciiici .,i Ni u Vork, ta> 
poiitl •..! buttle fro ui I of lite U rpubUe. 

JeSeraoulun Democracy, pure M 

aluiple, to good enough foi the M\R. 

aiiirtle li.'.i.iicl BIUOIIK the luetropotisilB 
nresa, it ii • itooil by the '•■"■•■i called W 
the great Uetuocracy to redeem iheKaf- 
elliineiit limn t». i.l\-h\c >I-I;> ot I*ja* 
publican svaalefullieat. ami eorritptsssl 
and deaiiotiBiii to the South. Km- itaa 
lour yean iNtat il liaa been tinawervlaa 
in its li.lelll) to the aduiinialralioii ■ 
lirosi r ( u\i lan.l. lt 1-. for Iiim naaf 
—for Cleveland ami Thtiriuuii—for fow 
years more ot Democratic lament) in of* 
national aftaira, ami of continued uatle*> 
al traiH|tiilit] and pn sperity. 

l-'oi people who like th.it sort of De- 
tiincraci the STAR IS the paper to read. 

The    TAB   Btailtht    Ml'iiniv    on    tli 
Sational lieinoeraliu plutiorm.    It b*> 
lieves that Mi) liiiiute exact  il from lit* 
pco|..e in excess of the demands  at a 
govi ruiiieut cc inoinicali. ailiniiiislera* 
M essentially oppressive   ami  disuuueS*. 
I'lic V.-I.I mc t'osti ici ami rlmuiiiioned W 
the Kepubiicau party—of mattlug a* 
government a miser, «iIngii u iniilioa 
Hiiiinalli   from   the   |»ii|.le   and   I'K-kios; 
tIK-IH up III vaults to serve no purpow 
1,"11 Invite wastrfuhieaa and .lishoniitt 
it regnnls as a inonstruuscrimeagwiasal 
tlie rights of Alueri an citizenship. Ks> 
uubUcail political jllgghrs   may   call   ft 
'•protective taxattoii;' the -l.iu'siiauw 
lor it is robbery. 

Through and through the >TAI: in a 
great newspaper. Its tone is pure aa* 
wholesome, its news service unexrrar 
tionnlilc. Each Issue presents an ep> 
tome nl What isl.i-i worth knowing «* 
the woiiil's histniy of yist.i,,iy. las 
stories are told Iii good, quirk, pietufj 
e.si|ue Eiigltoh, ami might) iutereatiaf 
reatlhig tht y are. 

The isi MIAV HTABISUS g. ,-: ai the 
best class in. gazilMf, ami pi i,.!s about the 
mine ai.ionnt ot matter Resides tie 

day's lews ii is rich in special deterig* 
live articles, sloi lea snatcla s ot current 
literature, reviews, ait criticism, ete. 
liurilette's inimitable hnii.or s|arklts 
lu ilscnlnnins : U ill i aril ton's ilelbjkB* 
fill litters arc nf i's choice ofleringe! 
Many of tin-best known men and woum 
In literature and art arc repreaeuted la 
its columns. 

The ViKKKI.VM.il: is a largs papal 
giving the crcain of the news the «orl* 
over, with special features which make 
il the nii.-t complete family inws|ia|iat 
publislieil. The farmer, the incchuiiie, 
the business man loo much occupied *• 
read a daily paver, will get more for hla 
dollar invested hi the M'RKRLT >TAJ* 

than fii.in any other | api r. ^It will b> 
espeeially ahit during the campaiga, 
in.l will prim the in -hi si ami  most ra» 
al,|c political news. 

'. rBMs roaCBBVHIBRHS. I'' STAiii: Fitaa: 
E .en «la\ for M<« year  Including 

s,n .lay) 
Dai.,   without Sunday, one year 
Kvei   daj . six n onth* 
Daily, w.llmal ^unday.   i\ i iths 
liniidsi) e.iii loo, one year 
Ui i in MAIL m.e year 

A lie,  copy oft   " MKKKLY STAR  t* 
the tender of a club of ten. 

Ailille-. Till-: I4TAB 
BromlwH] and Pan Place, Kew Vork. 

. U.  KIIWAUDS N.  B. IIKOVGIITOK 

EDWARDS* BROUGHTON, 

Printers and Binders, 
RALKIQ-H, N. O. 

We have the largest and most complete 
.--Mlilisliiiiciii of the kiinl to be found In 
the Slate, ami .-ulicit olden for nil classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WRIHHN'G STVriONEKY   1! E A DT 
FOR P1MMTISG INVITATIONS 

111.ANUS  KOI!  MAOIHTRATia ANB 
COUNTY OFFICE Its. 

tVSend >,s your onlers. 
.EIWABD3 A B20U5HT0N, 

PKI.HTERS  AM)    BlNIIKRS, 
RAI.BIOII. N. C. 

New Firm! 
But the same reliable Barbers can be 

ton■•• I al the ( le.li House Barber Shot), 
Which is preside.! over by James A. 
smith und Ruben (f. Hmlges. They 
need no reenniniendaliou In-fore the 
People of O.eenvillc and l*it countr aa 
Ihelr BoatpaWn y 'n the Ton-orial ait 
ha- been fully proven. W« have oat 
added In our shop one of ihe lalest lav 
prove.l chairs and we intend xivmg OUT 
a iBtma.tl us good a » ave an I Hair Cut 
or a-iy thin* lu the Tonsori.il I'm* M 

r..:ibe bid an. where. I.adl s can b* 
waited on at their rc-hlcrees. 

Cleauiug clo;he» » • •    I dtr. 

»*ura*nQD<*«Bl 

«70« 
8.0* 

i.*» 
l.N 

ii-:::*- '.-.« i" .U.    .i iii ii 


